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THE DEVELOPMENT OF DEVON'S ROAD SYSTEM

Roman Roads
Ivnn D. Margury in his book R"mwl f{(J(!(/'; in ltritain has given the detailed evi

dence of how two main 1"1!lIIL'*, elll"l'ed Dev(]I\, 'Jll<' from the north and one from the
enst. They appear to have rl'''s~l'd ut. Axmi IlSlel' ami just south ofAxminster. The Fosse
y,,ray came from Lincoln and BMJl via llehcskl' and is considered to have commenced
at a port ut Axmouth. From Lnnrlnn and [)ordwsh'I' to Oharmuuth two routes, une via
Floniton and the other via Sirlfordled to Exeter, when, there was n substnnunl Rumuu
garrison. The mudstone sult rock underlying the river Exe onublcd it, tn lw ('I['d<'d M
low flows and the high ground otthe city made it an ideal (h,fl,nsive posit.ion ngninsl
attack th1111 the Wi'Sl.

Nev-u-thclcss l!U'n' was a mute ncross Hnldon Hill via Ughl"ooke to Te,gllhl'idg('
where (lurillg lIle construct.iou of .Iarnes Green's 18H; bridgl' succcs.sive str-uctures
\\,(,["!~ found in the- g'round beneath. Another route has been locntrd at CDIl'lll'(1(lk" in
lllid·lkvol1, whence it appeal's to have divided, one route through Bow to ()h'l',ampton
nurl Lil'tnn and th« other following the high ground between H,,!JO)'{Jllgh and High
Bie1(ingt"n. t"w:ll'd~ Hidcford and Bnrnstnple. Rnmnn ronds wer" built dllring nn
ucrupat.inn »f SllIlW -WO.yeurs and were generally st.raight. OVL'r long dislun~,'s llllt vu1'

il,d th"il' .,ligTlfllenl lo suit. local topography ns required where gradients had to
re~pond to lheil' for-m of traffic. The carriageway foundation, or 'agger' vnried in thick
n,,~~ nnd was vory subst.mt.ial so that the line of the route across agricultural lnnd
can sometimes still be visihlu on ao-ial photographs.

The Dark Age
When the Romans left in AD ,110 f)1"'OIl might h,lV" had a road network or::;o miles

of paved road and 700 miles of' lrud\\V<lY. 13" tl«- ninth c-nturv Devon was recognised
us a Saxnn shire and with setl.lemvnts n'cIlguised by -tun, -ham and -bury would have
developed H new local network "I I"O\lI('.~ with l"~ltail\ hl'id!-ies such as Creedy ln-idgu,
Bickhum bridgt) and lGngs\Jridge being )1\t'I1I;I)III_,d ill S'I~lln charLeI's,

Thc Middle Ages
The middle of" the twell'th cenlury ~al'l a change begin thal. would bave n lnst.ing

em~L'lon till' lnnds(~npe of Devon, The Saxon open·lield syHlem 1V1IS mainly ahandolwd
and areas of land were let olThy the lords ofthe l1HltlOl" t.ohe (~Imwd l,y peaslmls. (Ex(~

1J1"idr.;e wn~ l:'lmnwlIl:wl ill ahoul lIRO). Fields w('n~ enclosed and tr,lrk~ wen' di '-''''I'I.I_'d
an.>\lnd llwUI [ndividlwl:i tl'avelled UIl foul or by hlJrseh(l(~k Hnd gopds w"n' lllOV.,t!
lnrgl'ly hy pnddlOr.~('_ Thl'l'" wel'e the Royal roads on which travelh'J".~ w,'n' umkr till'

sU\'''ll'i~n\ !Jrntl,dioll ,md tlwy were termed the Kinr.;'s Highway. All o(]wr r()"d~ W"I"<'
ternwd tIlt' ClllllllHlI1 l-!ighw"y and the state made no provi",ioll I'JI' lllllinlnilllng tlwm_
TlWl'l' Iwd grown up llw eomm(m·law prindple that the landownel' was n'spoll.~ihh,

for ilw uplH'('p or r011d" ahulling 11is land, Devon's deep lanes were f'))'llled .Is 'I l"esnlt
of lhis ",vskll1 or m,-,ir,l,,'nHllCl', landowners would strape mnd oil' 1.lwir slll'filet'S rInd
lhnJw it "n to th,~ \'I'l'r~'-'~ 'lilt! ;lS time wenl by the roud beeHme low"r imd lower.

i\!tl'l" thl: RI,f"l'mati"n thl' lil'st piece of legislation lhat deall with roads was the
Sliltul" of Highways li}:iii whidl made ea~h parish rcsponsihle ('lI' all l'Ouds paHC\ing
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lhn'\Ij.{tl ils urea. except. rho 100 yards each side of a county l)I'idgl'. Each year the
churt,l1\vanlenil in cvcrv put-ish were requi ITd to appoint nn overseer or hig\',way~ ~'wm

lUnung the pm-ishioners. Tt\!' pest. wus unpllid and labour- for repair wus pruvided by'
each of the parishioners, ;lL~!l "11 <111 unpaid basis, who were required to work lur lour.
later six, days of the year. This Ill'cHIn<, known as statute labour. In Hi62 the SW'I't,y
Ol"S were eiupuwered to levy u ratl' to supplement statute labour, Durinjr lhis incifl
cient form of road administmt ion wheeled I.rafflc was increasing in volume. The unde
niable relationship between wheel lOHuing nnd road condition asserted itself in gov
ernmont legislation. In an Ad "I Hi21 I'arhumcnt nttomptcd to minimize weal' and
tear on the ronds hy restriC't.ing the efficiency of mad vehicles 'I'he u.~e of 1'0111' whru-lcd
vehicles or loads exceeding one ton was prohibited. III Hi2V 11" IllUr(' than five h()l'se~

per wagon were pormitted and in U,62 the pCI'mittc'd nuonher per wagon was
increased to ~llV('n hut [he width of wagon wheels wns spt'~ilied t" he a minimum of"
lour inches. Lntor- IIll' width or wagon -wlwels WH~ incrcascrl 1.<\ ,1 minimum of nine
inches with" !-,("'Hlty of contravention of £501' one month in pr-ison.

Nol Hlllt~gjsl"lion W:I~ unhelpful to the rond user H~ H lute seventeenth century Ad
required parish sllrvl,yors to set up at cross-rnuds u S[(JlIe or timber post inecrihcd
with t.hr- nume uf the next town to which the road kd. In this county thoro is tlw lu-ick
cross at the ml'ding of the Newton Popplcford to Budlcigh Snltcrton wit.h till'

Otturtoo road to woodbury

Th'" Ogilby maps of 1675
Thl'se st.I'ip mupi' pl'oduced in 111';1((1/111(1 in Un;) by ,John Ogilby were the !irst to

~h(lW the measured mile of 1760 Y;Hds lil\tr"dwed hy Ad of Pal'limnent in 15\1:3) tD n
sw!" of one inch to one mile, and sh,)w,'d 1.h(, 1l0siti"ll of each milenge point. Th"y were
compiled using n lurge wheel on wllich wns mu\ml"d i\ tupe ten milt,s 10111-;, ['~xumpl('s

of l)ws,' lIIaps have heen availabh) from the Devon Record Ollioc allll Ull' sll'ips have
rlul"lh )lnints associaled to eneh part of the way. Thus Wt' nm tlace lhe rmlte from
[';xl'lel' to I\!'idp"l't, through St. lvlnry Clyst., Sidfol'd and Cullyl'''J'd whl'rt' M 22 miles
we cross the river A.w ;lrld it.s lributary bcoforo reaching Linw a12."; mik~.
Other routes ill I)('VOI1 W('I'I' :IS followi':-
L. Crewkernt' 10 I'lynwtllh vi!! Axminsler, Homton, Exeter and Buel{fIlHtll,igh.
2. Plymouth [u Dnrtmolllh via l\Iodhul'y and Hnlwill.
:3. Bl'idgwater tt' "'l\IlICl'.~tl.\l\ Vi'l Dulwl'ton, South i'I-'Iollol1, Bal'llstaple, TOl'l'ingloll,

Hatlwrlcigh and Ilnlwilll,lllIH'tion},
4. gxetl~r to Trul'o vin Duni'ford, Chngl'onl, I"ost.bridg'.', 'l"lvii'tock ,md Gunnislnke,
;}. Brist.ol to r'>,der via Wells, Tauntoll, Whitl~hall, Cldl"mpton and Killerton.
6. Dmtlll'ltllh to Mineheud via Chufs[()\j, Ahbotskl'l'"well, Teignhridge, Exeter,

Silv'!I'tOll, Tivel'lon, Bampton, Morebuth HmI Burv.
7, 1';,wt~'I' [0 IIfl'acombe vin Crediton, Nj"IThal'd IlisllOp, Chulmleigh, C~hi1tlehampton,

11<11'rlst'lple und between West Down and I{ittnr!on,
As CIl;l<:hing trnflie was int.roduced tlw ;\ppHIling Cllllrlili(lll of the roads b(~call1(~ an

IIle)"<'Hsillg h~~lldicap, and in the ei~ht.el'illh cenlury the Iw"d ji.>I· their drni1H'W~ 'lIld
the list' or broken stOnE' [or' lheil' surfaees was genC'rally t'ealisl'tl. In tlw lIighhllds of
Seotlnnd, Ce,wrn) Wade showed how this could be done, beginning in 17~(j, 1l1ld this
led to '['elford nnd Mncddnm dllV,.,loping their individualnwthods I1nd pxt.cndillg thdl'
l'XpertiHII t.o Dl~von,
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The Turnpike Reads
It t.ook privnl.e ellkrprisl' to solve the rnuintcnance prohl"lll and the [11'''1. turnpiku

trust wai' f'!rnwd in Bucki ngbumshiro in l70G. The Exeter Turnpike Trust was for-rued
in 1753.1\11 tlu- mnin roads leading out of and around Exeter- were included and with
150 miles wore the highest trust mileugu in Devon and one of the highest in the ccun
t.ry.Tlw Hnrnstaple 'I'ruat, fen-me-n in 17fj(l had 10,1 miles of road and the Tiverton
Trulil ,,1' 1757 had 7:3 miles uf rnud. Otlwl">-; broughl the total mileage nf turnpi]«- l'l);,d
in Ill,vun to l07(). The extent of Devon's roads at. the t.ime the turnpike trusts 1-1-'('1''-'

1~:"(Hhli~hed is beautifully ilIust.l'atl'd by Bpnjilmi n Dunn's Map 0/ the Coullly iI/ D,'('1!I1
published in 1765 and repr-inted ill rncsimil" by the Devon and Cornwall Record
Sucidy and the University of Exeter in I~O!')

TIlt' u-usts uppninted surveyors to m'gnnise their work. The later lllrllpikc Acts
required the trustees to measure their ronris and to erect stones 01" WOI'<!t'lI posts to
give mil"nges to towns at OI1OC mile intervals, In Devon the m'I.'d t'JI" ucw ro.rd building
became apparent t"wmd~ th" curl of Lhe eighteenth century Porh.ips the ~·Il';;t of these
was n rnnd to shol'l,-cut thu dist.ancc from Crewkcrne to Honiton ;ll-'lJidillg Axminstei
and this wail built ll~illg ('xist.ing roads Llu'ough Chard and Stod-;hlllll in t7j-;li. While
shorter, this r01l1(' plllpiwsis.cd the problems f(JI' coaching tr-affic or steep gradients,
Another new route built before the turn of tho century WII;; that Irum New Brldgo,
Holno, past Dartnuv.t 1" Two Brid~es. This avoided Holne and kept to the north of tlu
Wl~st Dart river unlil it j,)in"d tht, mad from Morctonluuupsl.eud toTwo Bridges. Yet
another early scheme wns the crossing of l!w Hiv(>l' I':xe 'll CounteHs WenI'. The road
system nt the turn of the century is be~t slwwtl hy tl1(' <H'iginnl Old Seriei' Ordnance
Sl\l've,v Map~, tl10se for Devon being first publi:;hwl in r~(l~), nnd l'epllblish(~d in Hl77
by Ibll'y M:lrgnry at Lympne Castle in I\en!.

A new m:ld into Devon was buill by tlll' Hnnittlll 'lilt! [lminster Turnpike Trust in
lSI1R. In i\.Iay rH07 a notice appeared in till' ,"'1wrlli>l'ne lIIld it'i!(}il Mercury asking for
,I C[)JlI.I"'dor ['JI' a road from Yard in DevUlI to f-]or!nll Cross in Somerset. The adver
li~em('nt V;H~ ~igned by C. Flood, the Cll'rk llnd Treasurer. Willitlnl Bond wn~ Ihl'
SlI!\'ey"r Th"n' do nol appear to be any ,;ul'viving minut.es of thi.~ tl'llsl e;;;cep( tll(l.~l'

ill till' SRO dnting from about IH2G, Thi.s I'oad not only provided the sllrJl'test I'ollk 1<J

Londoll (i'om Exder, h\ll W;\li c,-I["dull,v grnded to suitable inclines for mach t.rMlil'. Il
provid,1C1 n junction for tlw re'li~"d route from Chnl'd of 1827 thrPllgh '{;II'Comllt' t.o
Devonl'hire Inn.

The problems of Uie sev"nLl'('ilth (~l'nt UI'y were narrow width, very s[l'ep inelineil I> 1
in 7), unnecessary undu!<l[IIJ11 nnd altitude and nl~o exo::essive l"ollin,; rl=sislance due
to bad surfllces. These \\'l'l't' grmltmlly H'duced and new roads such M\ the Exeter to
Cullompton of 1815, the Exeter to Ted\lll!"ll SI. Mar.\-, of 1824 'lnd the Cl'editon to
BUJ"nstaple of 18:30 intl'oduced I'uling gradi('nt~ 0[' 1 ill ]:.; to 1 in 16, They also cut
down on the ltnnet'l'ssary ascents nnd desO::lmts s,'rh n~ \Vhile8tone hill on the
Okehamptoll ,",md, This great surge of new work \l-'n.~ hrought tn an end by the advent
of tlw railway to r':xl'tel' in 1844, Thereafter soml' l)j' Ill<' turnpike trusts fonnd it. dif
(knit tl> maintain a satisl~lctory income. Exeter 1" l'uJI"mpum W,l.~ in pal't.icnlnr dim
O::\I11.~', but the EXd,'1' Trust did well. However tIll' alignlllent llnd [i,undntions [or our
futlln~ dnssiJied I'OU(],; hud be(,n eslablished and S('CUI'eel. The detailed changes over
this jJl'riod can bl' 'll'l'llmlely exnmined b" compHl'ing the Old Series OnJllaIlC\~S\ll'vey
ll1ap.~ with t!1f; n,pl'inled first edition of about 1890 puhlished by David and Charles
in 1m'j£l,



The County and District Counc:ils
If the turnpike roads had advanced the condition of the main ronda in Devon, the

minur roads had also to be considered and the Highways Act 1835 regularised the
election hy the inhabitants of each parish of 11 highway surveyor. At Epiphany
Sessions 1863, the Devon Court of Quarter Sessions, acting under [In 1862 enactment,
organised the county, excluding the urban areas, into 26 districts, each having no
more than :JOO miles of road and one or two waywardens in each parish. An Act of
l864 permitted parishes to borrow money for the huilding cf ronds.

Undur the Local Government Act 1888, responsibility for the police, of weights ami
measures and for county bridges and their approaches, passed from the magistrates
to the new county councils and roads designated main reads became county roads.
The county councils were formed at a time of great change in the use of roads. 'The
steam traction engine had appeared to nestst in local heavy haulage and the heavy
axle and wheel weights had a profound effect on roads and weak bridges. By 1895
bicycles were in common use in towns and cyclists looked for smoother roads. Then by
1904 there were 17,810 motor vehicles of all classes licensed, which doubled in the fol
lowing year and were 45,026 in 1906.

Whereas an iron-t.vred wheel tended to consolidate a surface a pneumatic tyre tend
ed to tear it to pieces. par-tly by suction and partly by the driving effect and the
increase in speed. In WOt; a Ruval Commission was appointed to report on dust pre
vention. This was solved by the -nppii~atilmof a bituminous binder and by 1908 some
1269 miles of road in England had been tarred. In the last 90 year's the efficient use
of tar or bitumen to bind road surfaces has become a scioncr- leuding 10 the develop
ment of British Standards, but nccnsionalIapscs in npplicution cm} cause widespread
distress.

National Finance
In 1909 the Government cstahli;;hed the Roads Bonnl. which drew it.s revenue from

vehicle licence fees and petrol 111>:. Under (he Roods Art Ul~O h'"ranli-< were payable
from the Roads fund fnr the maintenance of main roads only; but it soon became evi
dent that in the maintenance of minor roads also, local ratepayers would have to lw
given assistance and in 1925 grants of 50 per cent were pnvable 101' class [ roads and
25 per cent for class Il roads. The passing I)f the Trunk Roads Act of HKHi meant that
the Ministry of Tr'nnsport becnrne direct.ly responsible for the administration of 4460
miles of main road nationally, about 9;) miles in Devon, In UJ46 II further Trunk Roud
Act added in Devon nnnthel'120 miles. Trunk road maintenance W<lS delegated to the
County Council find the cost or this was bor-ne by the Ministry ofTransport. Hy this
time grants for anthorised improvemcnt s to the county roads 1'1('1''' 75~i for cluss I
roads, 60% for class 11 roads and 51l~, for a new group of clnxs III roads.

Road Impr-ovemerrta and Maintenance in the Twentieth Century
The exiatcnee of Il hll'ge direct labour org'lllis~ltinn tor- the malntonanc« and

improvement of roads between rho wars lllt'unt that national grants for work on trunk
and classified roads brought large sums of money directly into the county, flaying the
wages of county labour nnd the cost of local supplies front quarr-ies und elsewhere.
Between the wllr.~ Devon Cnunty Council Iwd tllllny qU:lrries in various p<uts of t.hl,)
county. Some c<mtl'(lct work WllS done. 'nit' l'::.:et.t'r hy-pass, designed by tIlt' SQuth(~rn
County Surveyor Alldl'ew Warren, compll'h'd just hefnre the second W"r, wm, wrried
out hy contract, bypasses to BuckfastJeigh and Ashbul'ton nlsn were huilt to relieve
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unemployment. The science of road-building developed rnpidlv, transition curves were
introduced for Iast roads and the County Surveyor's Society proposed a national
motorway plan in 1938. The road changes between the wars were shown by the
Ordnance Survey when they published II Sixth, or Nl'W Popular Edition in 1946, at a
scale of one inch to one mile and these were the first maps to incorporate a National
Grid for position reference.

After the war the county's quarr-ies were gradually uli minuted and the labour of the
fourteen diviaional surveyors. WIlS reduced m; mechanical facilit.ies wore improved.
Nothing Wl\S done by cnntrnct until Hnniton by-puss was beg-un in 1964, followed by
Cullompton by-pass 011 the route of the futuro motorway M5. Meanwhile the first
rural dunl-cru-ringewnys were built. by direct lahnur in 1959; near Iron bridge on the
trunk road from Honiton to Exeter and nn the county class I mud from Barnstaple
towards Brauntnn. Long lengths of road were irnpruved hy dir-ect labour on the holi
day routes acros,~ Devon and also to ctuntnate difficult diverted sections of road that
harl been built as a result (If till' priority given to railway line ulijrnment in Devon,
However, by 1970 county road improvement hy direct labour was run down as nation
al funds were mere and mere diverted to trunk roads and to large contracts for coun
ty road improvements.

The concentration of national funds on trunk road impro\'t'ment was maximised
with the formation (If the Road Construction Units by the tvIinistry of Transport in
1968. One of six units, the South Western RCU had its headquarters in Taunton but
in co-operation with the County Council, one of three sub-units was based in Exeter
to progress construction in Devon and Cornwall. The County Surveyor was Chief
Engineer of the unit and 90 per cent of the staff of about 105 people were county coun
cil staff whose salaries were reimbursed by Government, the rest heing civil servants.
During the next fifteen years the unit designed and supervised contracts for dual car
riageway roads from Exeter to Plymouth, from Exeter to Launceston and the
Launceston and Bodmin by-passes,

Consultants were appointed to bring the motorway M5 to Exeter and in recent
years the Highways Agency, as the government department is now called, hus taken
responsibility for trunk road maintenance from the County Council to place it with
their contractors and the design and supervision of trunk road improvements from
the County Council to place that with consultants. At present only a small amount of
grant money is being provided to assiat with the maintenance of county classified
roads and improvements fire rare indeed as county and government money is con
centrated on other things. The extent of the new highways built towards the nnd or
the century can be seen by comparing the 1946 maps with the Lnndranger O,S. maps
to scale 1/50,000 published in 199912000.

Since the second war the size and overall weight of road vehicles has steadily
increased with articulated lorries weighing 40 tons now having six axles and the occa
eional electricity transformer on a special trailer weighing 180 tons or more beinl';
drawn by heavy tractors. Roads are generally of broken stone and bituminous con
struction and surfaces have steadily improved, and when properly maintained, arc
now exceptionally plane. The concrete road has shown great durability but tl recent
example from Exeter to Honiton is particular-ly noisy, Speeds of60 or 70 mph fire nor
mal on major inter-city rOflds, but in towns the need fOl' safety in rosidential areas is
causing the highway authority, the County Council, to bring in 20 mph limits and chi
canes and humps to reduce spol,)d. 'rhe personflJ motor vehicle stands or mllVC~ every
where, and much of the urban highway is now temporary parking space.
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Apart from the Lrunk ronds, nIle' County Council ha., sin«- EJ7'1 bl'c'l\ lilt' highway
authority for all roads in Devnn, but in Hl~J(i this ('UIlCU"11 was assuuu-d by tlw uni ..
tnry authorities of Plymouth nnd Torbnv for thuir urens. As highway uuthoritv the
County Council initiates 1111 till' dc'sign and improvements <If' its HUUO miles or roads
and cm'r'ies out maintenance thnlugh locnl S\II'VL',vOI',S focated HI Exeter, Tivorton,
Sidmouth, Newton Abbot. Ivyhridgl>, Okehnmpton. 'l'<llTillgl',n and (Llrns['lpk'.

The most. I:<ignifi~ant. ~h;ll1gc'" III Dcvun's rends pvt:r '2I)O{) Y(';(I'.'; -dncc 1.11<' [{Olll;lns
cnrne and departed have Inkcn place during the lust :WI) yl'ilr" ({(omilrknbly, thl'
routes or U1l' Roman roads run still lw Ir;H'l'd in var-ious pMb or tll" cnuntry, but then,
so can till' more recently constructod disllsrd rnilwilY rOllles.

In the Inst. Sn years the C'ol1nt.y Survvvor has sl1e~"s"iv"ly ll"tonw tlu- Cl\lIllt._,'
[<;ngineer and now the County Euvirnnnu-ntnl Director loul. his work of dil'l'dillg t.lic
dl'sign or roads and bridges, lr:lffic llwllilgl,menl, hiUhwllY nnrl hridgl' umintenunco.
dcvelupiuent control, public mrht s I)]' wny, wusu- 1Il/llIagl'llH,nt find connt.rvxido rnan
agement conunuos to afford his ,~t nff n lusrinru.i ng I'/)ngl.' of nct.ivity during their work..
iug lives,
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TOWNS IN NINETEENTH CENTURY DEVON

Philip Coerce

The population of Devon as 11 whole nearly doubled in tilt' cent.ury IHOl - 191H, There
i.,; too an underlying trend of an increusing proportion of people living in the towns. In
lHOI 47 per cent of Devoniuns, not yet 11 half lived in our towns, By UHl the per
eentage had increased to over half at 54 per cent, and UJOl it, was 74 per cent, pructi
cnlly tln-ee-quat-turs. However it. is the varying fortunes of different kinds OftOlVlIH and
indeed individual ones, which if; most Iuscinat.uu;

The Iiguros (we, in a number of cases, inflated hy n surrounding rural population in
the same parish. Broad C]y.~t. is P()rl1I\P~ an extr"nH' example of' this, being a large
well ..populated parish with ;L nunuuu! urban <lrc',L Despite this type of error it is
huped lhat the IiWlres used will In, good l'IHJU'::'I\ to show general trnnds in urban
gn'wlh ur dechu« 1J'.'l,isioll,~ also had to bl' made ahout cxcluaion or amalgamation,
WItNl' ,~aldlil'.,s ill'" i)(lnst.\ng UIe [iglU'''S tlw.,;(' places have been omitted:
l)e('ri;';e'.lt"lI; Easl Blldll'igh/Budfl'lgh ~<llll'rt"l\: 1':rmingt.onJ!vybl'idge; KentonJ
St.nn- ...,s,~: Lydfurd/Pr i ncotown; M'Ilh"rollgh.l:'blcl,mb.,: Northnm/Appledm-e and
Wl'stwllnl Hf)~ 'I'll" ('III'IWIUg hecnuso tucv lntcr c"all,scNI, were added together>
Dnrt.muuth + ']'owns\nll: Exetur + Henvitrcc l :,It. l.cunnrd's + St Thomas; Exmouth +
Litt.loham + Withvcurnln- [(<<I,-,igh; l{illgshridg,' + Dodbrooko: Newton Abbot + Newton
Bushel: Plvrnout.h ... Cnmpton Gill(nd + Egg Hur-ldaud l :,It"k", Dumerel + St. Budoaux
+ Sto'll'lwllsc' Enst: Plvmpton End + PI,rlllfJloll St Mary; Sidmouth + Sidhury:
'l'cigtunouth + Shnhion. 'Iorqunv + C()~killg'l(lll + St M:llT<'lllll'ch l 'I\ll'mohun, Ben:
f<\\lTer~ illcl!l{l('s Bc'll' Alslnll. which W'LS l\uUll'l'iealfy l!o., gn:ilkr p,lr\.. Barnstaple is
probably short.-dWl1l!l'd bl'l';l\L~l' Pi](lJl1 is nut indudc'd hllt t.11(,!'t, :In' particular prob
lems hen', as Pllly port orit WllS lull'l' ind\Hlcd in Ilnl"l.~L\pf,-,.

The towns ill llli,~ _~t\ld.v ;H,' listed ill t)U'App[,nlli~ Ipagl' l!il which i" in lIescl\llding
growth o['(ll'1'. Tlw lmpulntipll i.~ ~hown ,11. llll'L'l' <1il'li'l'I'nt <inks 'lnd in th" last. column
is the pel'ccnl agc' l'pl1lpnri ng 1!JIJ I with that oIIK!) I. TIll' "utright Ills('l'S al'l' appal'enl:
Cllllomptoll. Utl't'lllml', i\.shhurton, ill1rl !V1t,dbul'y ,,11 Ii ni"lled th" c,'ntu 1',V ~l1l'llleJ' than
they start.ed, 1\ l'Ins('1' l',~:IlI!ill"li()1l will sh"w thnl :\1[llW [[,ore llad grnwn :1(. the begin
ning of the c['nlul',v ,'1nll then d"dined. Tlws" nrc:- Bal[,pton, Be!'e FelTers. Brnun\un,
Broad Clysl, Clll111kigh, Cr,lYloll, ('I'editl,n, Hal'l1and, Honiton, Kingshridge, Ott.er.v SI
Mary, Sout.h Molt"lI, 1'avisll,,,k, 'j'upshnm and Turrington, These two groups added
togethe]' mean tk,l i'1Jpl·oximat.d,Y l1Hlf t.he towns in Devon did not continue [0 grow
throughout. ill<' pl'riod.

AdministwliDn centres always had an advnntage ovel' other towns. Consider
Exet.el'. It was fill' a long while mol'\' tlw:n j\lst a county town: it was a provincial eap·
it-nl.I Thrnllghout. mm;l of the period l';xdel' "'UI:< still t.he >'we fot' both Devon and
Cornwnll. MOl'eover because it. wus the political and social eapitnl it pnmpel'ed as a
<:l'ut.n: f,n' the distribution of goodl:< and services.:' A good example of this is the fad
thal ill umo I·:-:\'t.et' was the head olTice and ndministration centn' for the H5-branch
nl'lwork ofTI\(' Devon & J<;xeter Savings Bank.:!

III 11'1:1'1 li\(, Poor Law Unions were established; t.his l'('s\lltcd in a series or minor
':a[Jitnl.~, lilt' 'Union" townl:< (If thdr respedive groups (If parishe". Filleen or the six
1~:~:[1 ;L!'t' indk;lted with n 'D' in t.he Appendix, the missing one is St Thomas t.hat. haH
been indll(kd with I';xeter's IlgUl'el:<. These were well dlOSeJl, geographically, in that



they were usually central to their area, Later these 'Union' towns were chosen for
other functions such as registration and sanitary districts.'] They all finished the cen
tury with larger populations than they had at the beginning, A contrary political fac
tor was the disenfranchisement of certain ancient Parliamentary Boroughs, in 1832,
1867 and 18Rij," Th(~ likes (If Ashburtou and Plympton were never to have the same
importance again but they could still prosper; compare Ashburton and Plympton in
the Appendix.

The function of a market is not only ancient but also the raison d'etre for many of
Devon's towns. Market towns provided 'the core of the urban network." Furthermore
the century saw considerable advances in nnimnl selective breeding, four-course rot(l
tion. and the adoption uf new durable iron instruments on farms." The products need
ed to effect these changes were largely distributed from the market towns. Ber-ry
spoke of decline in markcting function" and, for example, with regard to Exeter and
its cloth market he must be right. However Ta111CS argued for increase because as well
as for food, the enlaq,Ting process of industs-ialisation called for increasing quantities
of organic raw matertals, such as wnnl, hides, tallow, flax and straw," These would
largely pass through the slime market towns. The prosperity of farming in turn not
only supported the markets but the tradesmen and craftsmen of these towns as
well.!" On the whole the century wns profitable for farming and market towns. This
WlJS despite depression after the Napo lconic wars and again from the 1870s onwards,
though Devon Wl1S less affected than many other areas. The great number of new mar
ket halls in towns heru-s witness to this overall prosper-ity, for instance> Torrtngton
18-12 11 Tavtstock 1862, South Molten 18631~, However the new railways which were
to affect ngr-icnltura, and indeed so many other things, did alter the established pat
tern, Crediton, once the railway was in operation, suffered from its nearness to
Exeter.':' South Molten's market also shrunk as rail enabled more convenient markets
to be set up clscwhere.]" The point has heen made that loss of market status mat
tered," but it is also abundantly clear that its presence did not ensure success in the
nineteenth century. Those towns that were most heavily dependent on their market
alone wen) often those that fell furthest behind. Rubinstnin called growth 'unremark
able'16 hut it could be worse than that. The next most widely spread economic factor
in Devon towns had been manufacture, especially that of woollen cloth. 17 In many
towns it had been far more important than the market. Even at the start of the peri
od this trade was in decline and though some of it survived for longer than the rest.
by the end of the century there were probably only two towns actively engaged, on any
large scale, in cloth manufacture, Buckfastleigh'" and Uffculme!". Yet how different
are their population growths, see Appendix. Manufacturing was not confined to cloth
alone. Nearly every town had its tanneries, breweries and corn-mills. TIlt' railway was
again the agent of change, as it could easily overcome the handicap of distnuce. "0 that
the bigger more efficient units could bring about the demise of the smaller less cffi
cient ones. It is true that the town, as opposed to the countryside, became the focus of
the remaining industrial production.e"

The days of importance for stannarv towns had long gone but mining was still a Far
tor in a few Devon towns. Tavistock was the most important, receiving con"idcrablc
spin-off from local mines. The 'I'avistock Canal, built at the beginning of the century,
and later the growth of Devon Great Consols near Morwellhum, for a while one of the
richest copper mines in the world, brought the town significant henefitu.e! The Bere
Alston part of Bere Ferrers also had a renewal of mining activity in the period.n Clay
extraction was of interest to Torrington and Newton Abbot and their rcspecti ve pcrt.s
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of Bideford~:J and Teignmouth.P Quarrying too was a factor at some town" such as
Bampton,25 and Okehnmpton'f amongst others.

Defence in the form of the Dockyard and its ancillary services. barracks hospital,
victualling yards etc. was the reason for the growth of Devon's largest. town,27 Newton
talked of the 'stimulus of war'.2M However the amount of government money expend
ed on a project such as Plymouth's breakwater, largely built in peacottmo. was stag
gering for that age. It must have been an enormous fillip to the local economy, as well
as providing a wonderful new safe haven for all shipping, not just w[;rships,2!)
Plymouth though was but a single example, no other town was 1;'0 significnntlv affect-
ed throughout the century by war or preparation for it. -

Thoroughfare towns, those that serviced road transport routes, show another facet
of urban functions.i'" This increased in importance with the spread of turnpike roads.
South Molton"! on the road to Barnstaple and Honiton on the main London to Exeter
road32 arc good examples of towns that thrived by servicing coaches and their pas
sengers. Chudleigh had in fact risen in importance simply because it W;IS on the main
road to burgeoning Plymouth.F Ashburton too gained for this reason. All these towns
were to lose a sector of their business with the coming of the railway There was no
need to stop to change the horses Or feed the passengers! The improved I'otlds ton
emphasized and increased the importance of certain town" as communication centres,
e.g. Exeter.34 As railways developed they performed a similar funct,ion. the main line
towns had an advantage over those on branch lines.

Educational eetablisbrncnta were a minor but useful factor in the economy of some
towns. Blundell's School at Tiverton3" was maybe the best known example but there
were others. Newton Abbot had its College,:JIl The training ships 1"01' naval cadets at
Dartmouth, the Britannia and the Hindustan needed local supplies and accommoda
tion 1'01' staff and thcir families."

Seaports had from very early times been of great signif'icnnce in a westerly mar
itime county such as Devon, In our modern perception we an" likely tn think primnn
ly of overseas trade. It is possible to overlook the enormous impcrt.anue in the past of
the coasting trade, and its river feeder systems, The 'ramal' was a major trade route.i"
Railways altered the balance of much inland bulk freight but there was still a con
siderahle coastal trade, :jH particularly in such commodities as coal. Durtmouth staged
a revival in the latter part of the nineteenth century because of the development of
the coal-bunkering trade..rn Another aspect 01" making a living from the sea was the
fishing industry Brixhum wus for many years the most significant town in this buai
ncss'" but Plymouth later grew tu prominence.t'" To support this maritime trade, boat
and ship-building was present at a number of centres both at Brixham?" and
Plymouth44 and at several other places as well, such as Bidcford, Dartmouth, and
Top:;ham.'l.·, Ports in the Appendix haw been marked with a 'P'. All gained consistently
in the period save Tupshnm which no doubt lost business through Exeter's decline as
a manufacturing centre.";

Lenving aside Plymouth's spectacular performance because of defence, the biggest
growth area in Devon stemmed front its resort towns. At the start of the period there
were per-haps five watonng lllace,~ on the south coast: Sidmouth, Exmouth, Dnwliah,
TeigrunOltth and Torquay and one on the nor-th, Iuracombe. By the end of the century
there was not much change in numher.;;. It is the overall changes in the size of popu
lation that h>.IS far greater ,;ignificanc(~_ 'Tnrquay and Exmouth have risen from very
small players to become Lhird and fuurth in the size hierarchy. All the other resorts
have grown significaut.ly, the milway again playing a large and uneven part in this.'!"
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Those to which the railway came early, such ns Dawlish IB46, Teignmnuth IB4Ci, and
Torquay 1818 gOt a better start than those where it came later such as Ilfrucombe and
Sidmouth.:" However llf'rucomhc overcame this deficit hotter than Sidmouth having
more steamer traffic.'I~1 Several Devon resorts though were fortunate, during the peri
od, in building a reputation as winter l'esorts."IlThis not only gave a longer season but
also led more often to residence pm-ticulm-ly for invalids and rho retired."! The resorts
are marked with nn '!{' in the Appendix and they nl! achieved high growth.

Considering cutegories highlightK general trends hut it gloKKeK over the sheer diver
sity of tOWIl~' occuput.ious. A few individual examples from the end of the period are
therefore listed. Ilal'llstapkl'~ and Bidetord had potteries'v and the latter- town its
paint industry based on coal, a raw material unique in Devon."! Bnvcy Trnccy had n
pottery."" Buckfnstleigh'"'" and Exeter,"'; amongst others, had paper rnil!s. Crcditon
had n snbstnntial shoe-mukiug-" and smaller lozenge industry.!',n Yet these two uctivc
industrie-s did not prevent Crediton's decline, sec Appendix, 'I'iverton's principal
industry was machine lace mauufucture employing over a tbnueand.!'" Lace was sl.ill
made by hand at both lloniton,'" its traditional centre, and Sidmout.h,';~Ton-ington
was a gloving centre giving work to several hundreds'!" yet. it, also declined.

Railways have already been referred to in the entl'gories of mnrkct, thoroughfare
and resort towns. However the ruilwuys were such a mujm- cutnlyst of change in this
huge shift of population, that they n;ed further consideration. Huskins said, 'the rail
way killed many of the old market towns'.IH Yet two Devon towns Hm-tland and
Modburv never had a railway Their lowly position in the Appendix must surely be a
contrary argument: no town has done worse than Modbury, Yet the speed and facility
of rail Lravcl widened people's horizons und destroyed the once near imprcgnnblc hin
terland of some seven to ten miles. 'l'he small towns were hrought into compcfition
with bigger marlwtK nnd the shopping facilities Ill' larger tOll'nKY'"

The hintel'iandK of KlJme t()WI\S lllldoubtedl,Y increaKet! in sizl' but it iK difficult
sometimes to pick out why some towns gained and others faltered. Newton Abbot was
geographically dose to Uw shll' pedil!'mer TOl'quay, yet it flourished. Did Torquay's
growt.h Hssist? However 'I\l(,nes wa.~ positioned just a little further away, yd it. Inn·
glli};lwd. Even thosp towns with 11 trnin servie(~ could still sum'r for topographicnl rea·
sons. Dartmouth for illstanee, a town that had a slation hut IlO trains! nfmcombe Ilnd
Okehllmptoll suffel'ed nH shopping centres becauKe their stntiOllH were high on hills
nbove the t.owns; shoppers did Ilot like the long climb bad: when laden. Sidmouth may
hnve kept its exclusivity but lost businc;;s because it,; station wns ;;0 1'1I1' from the
t.own,HII Newton Abbot. on the ot.hel' hnnd t1libuskred to get the st,ution nenr the
town';7 and th,:n improved th,~ aceess to it.

The nineteenth eentury was undoubtedly om' of change in Devon'H townK. The bulk
of'tlll' remaining cloth tl'llde went, the total urban population grew and Uw railway"
(~nnle. Plymout.h's st.rntcgic importnnce ensured it.s s\lC\~ess. The resorts benr t.estimo
ny to the beginnings of whnt. we know now as mass tourism. The portH genernlly
gained not declined. The rest of tht~ towns' fortunes varied. Those with the new higger
hinterlunds and n mixed economy fared the beHt. The smaller towns that were solely
dependent. on agriculture fared Uw worst.. The functioll that hnd SUiJtnined UWIlI fiJi'
mnny cent.uries wns now not enough t.o nwintain their prosperity, The nntion had
moved on and they were left behind,
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2 I Hoskins (lD[)4J p4HG
22 .'ltanes (L~JB61 plOD
2:J ]Vlinchinton (UJ741 pfJO
2,1 Kain & Havenhill (1DfJf)) p:J90



25 Hoaktns (19M) p327 47 'rravt» (1$l93) pp 124/125
26 Whites (18fJO) p6a2 48 Sellman (1962) p47
27 Clark (2000) p67 49 'I'ravis (1$H):1) p87
28 Newton (1968) p23 50 Trnvis (1993) p1l5
2fJ Hoakiris (1$J54) p4:36 51 Sell man (1962) p56
30 ChH'k (2000) p74 52 Whites (1890) pl31
31 Hoskins (954) p438 53 Whites (1890) p15fi
:)2 Hnskins 09M) 112 54 Whites (1890) p156
33 Hoskins (lDM) p:),')fi 55 Minchinton (l971) p49
:34 Newton (1968) p12 56 Whites (1890) p20S
35 Hoski ns (1954J p496 57 Whites (18f)O) p:1:31
il6 .Iones (lD86) p l l-t 58 Curtis (1897) pp :m/4()
:17 Whit('s (l8DO) p271 59 Whiles (l890) p256
:18 Duffy et al (1$)$)4) p60 et seq. 6n Curt.is (1897 ) p32
39 Kain & Ravenhill (W99) pS88 61 Whites (1890) p521
40 Hoskins (1954) pp :-l85/38fi 62 Whites (1890) p872
41 Hoskins (1954) pp 21:1/214 6:3 Curtis (1897) p156
42 Huskiris (l951) p350 64 Hoskins (HJM) p121
4:) Curtis (1897) p77 6c Hoskins (954) pp 122/12il"
44 Curtis (l8D7) p120 6G Hoakins (1954) p477
45 Minchinton (1974) p69 67 Rhodes (c 19(4) p20:3
46 I-Ioskins (HlM) p4!J8

Philip Carter is a Dovcninn by birth. After n working [ife muinlv <IS n potter, un
reti rerm-nt hu sought. Further education. Having IWincd a ([ej!Tl'l' with Uw Open
Univeraity he obtninod an !I.'lA in Local n11l1 Rl~h-i"nal Historv at. the Universitv of
Exeter. _..

APPENDIX

Towll ISOI 1S-Il 1901 ';;. or HiOI
'Iorquny R 1,03:1 7,:-1!i:-I :l:{/\$JO 17;;.1
Exmonth I( 2,li01 5,lL9 :W,%'i (-10fj
PlIiunlon R 1,!i7fi 2,fiOl S,:J8" :;:J2
Newton Abbot U :J.12/i :j,4!i(i Hl.7;lS :;I).')

Illi'1\mmI1O' I( l,B:JB :J,6'79 ~,fi:37 4(;fj
Plymouth " 4-~,S79 9f',9,1:J :JO U)21i <ISO
Tci gnlll null! P R 2,:37\1 fi,(iM 9,B09 ::ISO
Exeter 20,:3fi:1 4~,(I(i2 (i(i,S7::! azn
Dnwlisf u U24 :1,1:-12 4,:3S4 :-l2::!
Bi(j"for(] U " 2,9.'17 fJ,'211 :-1,7[)'[ 2H:1
Bm-nstnplc II P :1,7·18 7,902 9,(i98 '259
Plyrnpton II ::!, l,,(, :UiHll 4,%·1 229
Br'ixh:ll11 P a,m! !i,fiS4 8,092 2:10
01("ha III pt.o11 II L,50n 2,194 H,22:1 2l!i
Sidmouth R 2,,185 5,080 5,109 20(;
Holswm-thy U 1,045 1,859 2,07(; L99
Plymstock 1,6.1,') 2,DG() 3,195 196
Darunouth P :-1,412 4,Mlfi (i,428 188
Bovey Trncey 1,4:-11 1,(-12:-1 2,o!i8 iae
Buckfastloigh 1,52!i 2,57li 2,781 IH2
Here Fcrrcrs 1,110 2,142 1,995 176
'Iuvistock U 3,420 6,272 5,841 171
Brnunton l,29G 2,274 2,1:-15 165
Ttverton U t-l,505 10,040 10,:-182 tso
Tort-ingtcn U 2,044 3,41) :J,241 15fJ
l\ingsbridge U 1,779 2,793 2,596 ne
Ottery St Mury 2,415 4,lD4 3,'195 145
Honiton U 2,:-177 :-I,8~l5 3,271 l:3B
Axminster U 2,154 2,(-1(i{) z.oaa 1:16
Totnes U 2,50:3 :3,0'W :-1,1Hi 124
Broad Clyst 1.540 2,'101 1,900 12:-1
Hampton 1,.164 2,0,19 1,657 121
Colyton 1,G41 2,451 1,982 121
Creditun U 4,fJ2fl 5,fl47 5,2Gfj 107
Hat'tland 1,546 2,22:1 1,li:34 lOG
South Molton U 2,753 1,274 2,892 105
Uhudluigh 1,786 2,415 1,820 102
'Iopshum P 2,748 a.raa 2,790 102
Cullomptnn :-1,1,-18 :-1,~){)!J 2,D22 Da
UrfCll[me 1,8:-]7 2,011 1,704 9:-1
Ashburton :3,080 3,841 2,628 (-1!i
Modbm-y 1,813 2,048 1,330 73
Total Urhnn t58,889 288,749 490,187 :309
Devon :140,8()1l !ii32,!)5D 662,Hlfi 195
U == 'Union' town of a gl'OUP of parishes. R '" Resort. P == Port
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ILSINGTON PARISH AND THE LANDSCARO OF
PEADINGTUN

Rill Ransom

I.ong before parish bound"ri,-" nnl! p.u-ishca, as now ulHh,n;lood, became defined
many around Dru-Lrnour lmd "(,,,n settlements asl.ablished, grow and U","
dcc-line.Hsington was no exception. Indeed. nh.hough nut g'cucrafly rich in pruhistnr!r
remains. its moot-lund did cuntnin within l\\'" purnlk.l rcuvcs the largest such sdtll"
mont nL\ I.hrluwo,', Known as the Rippon '1'''1' Sy:,tplll thi~, of about 20 sq. kill, in
extent, r"n\.nins the remains of some 121 huts. ,11)(1 probably dates From around WI)D
to 1.400 RC I'::<ample~ of' other, smaller, sutth-nn-nts lie on Haytrn- Down and Bngtof
Down. Tl11' n'muin" "I' n chambered tomb, known ,l~ the Sil; tomb, for it lies ne-ar the
headwaters "I" thilt "ll"<'am, may dale from 2UOO RC, All these. aud "th_cr ex.unples,
have been comprehensively recorded ,111<1 deacr-ibcrl by Butler,l !\t:l:"rdil\~l.v they nrc
not considered further in thi:, P;IW'I' ('XC~'pt to stress the impnrtanu-. nnd signilicnnce,
of ITnV('~,

H":lves nrc boundary walb-. 11iIt [ru'Lificut.innx, and may dennu-cnte inrlividwll fields,
fal'ltl", entire settlement" or Ilwjor h-rtitoriul divisions. While wany posl-da!.(, the
Conquest others are Frnm till' Ih"nzt Ag". They arc of importance in helping to inter
PI't'. i Ill' possible line or a pn,·( :"nqUl,,,t Saxon IIOLIlHlary known as the lnudscuro or
I'(·~,din;;(.tln, rot' it is sugg(~,;tpd thnt, in till' absence "f "f!('(,itk nntural features such
as r-ivet-s nr tnl'S, l.hl',I' muv have been used to defuu- till' Ill''' llt'"uch n bnundury. This
touched upon, and Illily have helped to establish, what I"kr became llw pus-ish bound
ru-y of Ilsin~l"n and the boundaries of neighbouring ]l<ll'ishe", ill particular tho~e of
AshhultOl1, Bil"l,ingt.ul1, Widecombe nnd Woodland, Th" strip nl p,trehment, wriUen in
Anglo-f:'axoll, delining this boundal')'. is believed (0 n,bto lo illl cpi~copal dWl't'!r The
Innd~enro, whill' \Ilulat('d, i, nccepted ns being nJ pre-COl1«lwst dnk,\l1'rhdpS M"und
1050 or ('arli,,,', and eOlltains nl" ('nrli('st kl10wll l'dl'l'enCes lo plan's which nnW lil' Oil,

or within, dw ll~ington pal'ish b"lUld:u'y,
[)avld""n~ WHS UW first tu bring Ihi" doculIll'nt. to pllhlie aUcntioll ;wd tlw 1"11'''1. to

<1~),C'!llllt to relate l1w lands it (ksl'rihl'~ to placl's known today. There IHlv" h"en
a\t{,mph "ince, purticularly hy Hpsr-Tl'ollp" and GOl'er, i\Inwer Hnd St~'l\tOII·I, lJutlil
tk oj'''ii;l\ifieancc relating to [],;inglon I'nl'i~h 1I-'ly ~llggesti(ln, hut. only 1'01' that urea
lInd its immediate ncighbourhOl'd, and tlw ren~ons 10", it. ,ll"-' giv~'11 below ngninst tIlt'
.I\l\gl("S"xlin wording ns twn~CI'ibed by Davidson.
Coming in !1'0111 thl> 110rth"w_,.~t or Ibington parish wp hn\"(,:-

1. O/,'('(tI/t1 dun" "11 "llli", .'/((lIaS, (From cnlve" down I" (.he ';{'V"II "tones I. A pre-his
toric reave rlln~ from !.h,.' Upp"I' East \Vehburn 1.0 '1'\\,,, ll'II'l'''WS OIl Hamddown, HX
707792, fullowing what i~ ,,"w ,1 boundary bdwl'('ll the parishes of' W\de<:')l\llj(~ ,wc!
i\'lannl.on, It lerl1lillnll.'s ~Dm"wlwl'l' in f:'oll"sons, IWj"haps clo~(, t.o I'~phrnilll's I'illch, ,c;X
(j7B7HH, wtWte Ul(·.l'~ \0, ~till a ~t.om' riI'd .., This r(lute would pm,,~ through IIH' ~()"tlt

ern oml nfClmllacombc' Down. Souss"n:, i~ W'!wr,dIY acel'ptcd as deriving from .~llEJIl

st;\l1:'."

2. ()(.~{'liJ/( .'ihllWIIi 011 hy/rl/i In'"w. (i'"l'nm the ""I'c'n "tones to the hive Ire"i. lllelieve
thi~ i~ ''''i to Hcalt'el' Crns", SX7~H),"1I), as sIJmL'limes stated, but mu~h nearer to

He.ullnnd Warren, SX (ir):Jii12. where hives art' still put (jut to(by Heat.rue Cross and
Llll!;stlHll' CI'OSS, (set' puiut.S h"I'J\'.'i, hnvl' also been suggested us two points on thr
lxrundary hut thnt would invnlve poiuts H nr.d 4 below lying between them within an
ov(,"';i11 distance ofonly about 1 kill, an unlikely dispsuitv in distances between point"
Oil 11 ro\\I.(', fO.", tile pn!(t·ding point, Soussnns, i~ ~nllll' ijlull from Heat.roe Cross,

a, On hYlilll {n'(>wl' "'1 II"I"({ hurls, (From the hive In'c to ilw treasure furt., or fortified
pluccj. Po;:.~ihly Irom Headland Wru-ron tl,llowillg what is now the boundary between
Widecornln- and Nortl', Ilovov, to King', Harrow, SX 70Hi'lH.

-1. ()/!lOI"i!IJ.VI'M Oil (l.'orliJrd, ({i'rll[\] the tn'a,lll'e fort to the dcerfurd). Vr-rv llnc,'rUtin
but the line would Sllggl~st n lnrd in the ,lre" cfVogwcll, SX 72:181H,

;" Or '/"(II"/(I/'(lu Oil {a/i,Wls{un, tFrom the deer ford to lilt' longstlnwi. PO~Hihly to
L,lllg"t"lw Cross or Langst.une in j\l'lll:llon pm-ish. SX7/IG8:M,

6. OJ'i,III.'.,ll slall" on m/('d" ten: i Fr-om tile 10ngstOlw to t.h« ? t,ori. No accepted tmnrln
li"lI urtlw word 'enledu' has been ['I)und despite exteusivo (~II(!llir;,,~, t\ positive ident.i
ficntiou uftbis p',illt is '.'l'uci"l to a more certain ideJI!lr"·"li"ll uf pn~ceding and sue
ceeding poinb-. 'l'hc jllll'lprdatio/i fuvourud by COWl'. 1\1<1w,'!' and Stenton is Haytor
Rock. However, I.ili" is u gl'l"llt'l' dist.nnce from Lang"tolW en)s, Lhuu would seem con
sistent with tilE' g('nl'rn'l pLH'c!l\ellt or points on the liound.u-v, It would also raise urcnt
diffloull.ies with lIl1' irh-nr.ificat.ion of subsequent point". 'I'hcrc i" much to h<c said f'II'
'eofede tor' lwin).: MUIl"t,,!} l\"ek~, SX 7'1781.'i, [i;kwalf' believes that e"li'dc IlFIY I",
derived From 'ilig' meaning 'ivy'. H ~(], this w"\lld cct-t.ainly lit far more \'omlor[nhly
with Mnnaron Rocks than with Huytnr Hock t,"' while ivy can readily !J(~ cn\'i~nb"d ,\"
d""king thl' t~lrnwr it, would be ditlil'\lll I" <.:onl'('iw it for t.he lallp!'.

I. Or ,'(J/i'de I",./"c 011 !won (hUll' l('/"i'/!'i'",.r/,' IFnlll1 '! tor to t.he li)J'cpwt ,,! \.11(' high
tI"",n) 1 [1I'our lIaylll' Down.

8. Ofh<'l!/! dUIII' Oil !fUJl/C Milll/nll ",ill,.. IFrom the high down lo t.lIc blind well). VOl'y

uncertain: Ynrner W(dl:, hns heen ElVOlll'l'{1 by ~ome, HOW['\'(T,;l sub,Llnlial reave on
lIaync Down rlm,,'lwhvp(,il tilt' ~umn1it. !'ocks and iH a~sol'i;lIl,d with '1 passage-way
whkh fUllS in a soulh-l'<I"lerly di I'"d-ion towards Ull' Bl'~k,1 Brntlk It i" "(lggl'~ted that
11 11'011 or spl'ing in till' ure,l around SX 7:")2792 is a mOI'e Idn'ly cllll!lil1nt" There arc
"till, today, spring~ ill (lliIt '11'eU 'llId the line would t.hen reach lilt' Becka Br""l, ;.It, or

close tt>, the exist.ing hound,)ry bd\\'eell I1~illgton amI i\.lannton pari~hl's.

9 Orlllr,','111II1 with, ()1l1l'l"i{eI((n.~t(IIl.lli'rol1ltkll, w,~1t t" the in"cri!wd? st.one), 'I'h['I'\' i~

ull('\'rtainty '1, to thl' trnnslulioll of'writelnnstnll', If' it mcans 'ins<:ribed', n~ hldi,'v(,d
bv D<I\'id~(ln, th,.1l one can only conjedlln' <I~ to il~ Ilriginal position. Then' is nn

j;ls(,l'ilwd slOlH' 01. SX 71j87.'i7 s~lgge~ted hy BrH'II.'r" 'h lying: on Uw boundary, (Th(~
gl'id rl'fl'l"l'lICe gll'(,n by Brewer i~ il](:Ol'l'cl'il. Pl'Hr~t~ Sh"WK the stone 'In Hv] right posi
tion ,1,Hl ;\I~" I"ke~ ita" being probably un till' houndlll'y, I-Ipw\,wl', t11l,1\, nI".' dit'fkul
tie~ ;1\ ~'.' doing, with subsequent p"il1t~, A more likel.\! pOSili"ll would Ill' l1eH!" Hole
Ro~k, SX 7GH78G, visibll' C!'OIll B,,"tk:, llnlOk, whieh i~ at the Wl'stl'nl Clld "f!1 prehis
t.oric rf'ave whic:h runs [llong: till' llultht'l"llliIW of the 1lsington p,ll'i~h ))I)undal'y,
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10. Orllwm stune Oil ruuux beorti. (Frnrn the stOIll' to the l-Ilug:h mound). 'I'lw hound
;lry may have followed the line of the reave to the nnst nnd thou nltJJlg the ridge
townnls what is now known ns Owlncombe Burrow, SX 77ti77fi_'I'herc i4 now no sign
of u barrow or cairn but the name suggests that then, mig:ht once have been.

t 1_ O/ruwalllworgc onfyrspenn. (From the rough mound or barrow to the furze hill).
Posxihly from Owlacombc Barrow to the vicinity of Penil Wood. There are both a Furze
lli\\ and il Broom Hill shown in the schedule to the Tithe map of 1838H, a litt.le to the
soutb "f t'oun Wood and lying on the current Ilstngton parish boundary. Pendingtun's
boundary may hnve passed down what is now T'iplcy Lane, to 'l'ipleyhill Cross, SX
800757, thence to Willis's Cross, ~X !';l)U7fi:] and around Rora Wood on the western
side. U is suggeslt'ulhat the Horn Wood and Penn Wood shown on maps today would,
ill that distant pnst., not 11;l\"l~ b-on ((m~idt'rl'd a.~ separate entities. {At the bottom of
Tipleyhill Lane thurc isn Jjelti kuuwn 1<I(~ally ilS -Ftrepan', clearly a dose corruption of
'Iyrspcnu". Although It is not a fuat.ure nf sufficient prominence on its own to be a
stnmg candidate as boundary marker, n"Vt'I'llwl,,;;:< it is H pointer to this being in the
right area for the hound,ll'y)_

12. Or /.Yl'spenlll· Oil u-vrt 'I(ln"_~ 11"111;,11_ (From IW'"e llill to the head of the herb or
plant valley), This COil Id well Ill; th" head of the deep valley which runs up From
Willis's Cross to the Ibin~t.l11lDi~kirlgtonboundary stone at SX 7927-11. Ah(Jut two
thirds of the way IIp this valley aloe fields shown on the 'l'it.hr- map referred VI n.~

Wonlcornhe Park nnd Higher nnd Lower Landscovc. The former ~(~('l11''- u llli1llsihl,~

phouolngicnl derivation from 'wyrt. cumcs' and the latter mighl 1)[' rn!lll 'Lnudscnrc'
possibly by a textual or phonological change. As the next point. 1:3, If; pm' of t.l'u: few
positively identified points, and as this is the only cornbc running up tp it. this intt'r·
prctnf.iun of tlw tint' u['lhe boundary IWf; a firm fmllldation.
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/:/ 0/ wyrtWIlI'''' I/I'ujde 0/1 mmmeshorn, (From the head of the herb 01" plant vnlh.y
to Rmlll'bortll.lwn' we have at last a certain position, Ramshom lying in till' ndjo'~t'lot

Birl\\ugt(Hl parish. SX 71);:l7:J4_

l~. 0,. /itlom"slwl"llt' 1</1 lu/m stile (From Ramshorn to Lurcnmhcj The boundary now
p,lSH'S tr, thl' parishes of Bickington, Ogwell and Ashburton nnd is no longer relevant
to this pupcr

'I'his il\terpl'elatiOIl or the relationship of P"Hdi!1~t,\l!1'S landscaro to the boundary of
[]~ingtlm par-ish is sr.rengthened hy the fad that tho d('lllf'~tll' farm of Rora and its
fieldH lie adjacent to it: the name 'Rora' i-, g<.,(wltllly acel~pt('(l HS dl'riving from 'Hure',
that is at the boundary." It is further "tn'ngliww,d by rdel·tenet, t<l a survey of lands
in llsington manor undertaken in ll)l:i(-;l" In that survey >l dt'sujptioll of the holding
of Smallacombe refers tu 'divers parcels nj' laud lying log'l'tlwl' about the Londscore
next Idutorc Down.' (Haytor DcwnL A doscriptiun of Ohh-rtuwn also mentions 'di vel'S
parcels of land cnllcd Lex Shotes lying .1l1 common nbont the hounds carted Lex
Londscores'. 'I'heec holdings of Smallacornbe nnd Dldertuwn lie III the nnrt.h-castoj-n
side of the Ilsington parish boundary.

It is not the intention of this paper to mnkc a claim that thi_4 i4 n \~()l'l"xt solution to
the line ofPcndingtun's boundary in the vicinity ,,f lls.iugtou parish. It is put forward
HH a rensonnblc interpretation hut one open to changt~ should other data come to light
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Unt' ClIlI do no better than to quote from I-1ookc l l who ,>ulllmllrises the poxit.ion \WI''',
and al,.:o in regard to other early chru-Let-s and their bnunckuy dn\l,~('~, WhPll she "tales
'cClIT"d sulutiuns m-e probably almost impossible to <11l'III1'.

Th(·~~' l<'tlers are a Lraualiterution of the letter used by Davidson frn- to do otherwise
woulr] ru-e-d its special printing.
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THE LOST LIFE OF SAINT BRANNOC OF BRAUNTON

Nicholas Grant

'I'ho ';illar.:'e of Hraunton in north Devon takes its IWIll() from n C"lt;,; Haint Hrnnnoc;
I.lw lJullw~du.l' Hook records the plncc-nnme as llI'UIl!OIl, that is, BI'((IlIw(" + lull,

'Brnnn,)("'s scnlcmcnt'.' Whnt can we discover about St. Brnnncc?The short answer is
\'I'r.v lit.th.; ix-c.ue« those medieval and Inter writers who rd'er to Brannoc themselves
kncw I1lllhing hi"t'lI'k;d about the saint. Nevertheless, ,~Olll('OIW rnnnngurl to produce
,\ Wl'iUpl\ lil" nf" Brunuoc by the fifteenth century. This ,It';Ollllt is now lost, hut 1\ copy
wns Se('11 by ut !l'n"llwo aut.iqum-ios ill tlu- post-medieval pi-nod, and we can at least
pnr-tiully reconstruct. its contents. and a(l;i1.'1~l' what ,,(jIH('C~ it drew from. Whilst it is
impossible to determine much nbuu! Lhc historical :'-ll Bralll1'''', it i~ still possible to
say something about what Dcvoninns Iwih'wd about. St. Hrauuoc in the medieval and
post-medieval periods.

The evidence concerning St. Brnnnrx- fnlls into ttirec ('hl'onological groups. These
arc, firstly, charter evidence fur Brnuntun in the Inu,r .\ng'lo-S;lX'1I1 period; secondly,
medieval recor-ds of the bishop and cal_ll<'dr;d of Exd('l', th(, Llttt'I' of which acquired
Braunton and some relics otthe saint t1uril1J-( this puriorl; Imd thirdlv, immediate pro
and post-Reformution records of the tl'gl'lHl~ 01" Sl. Bl"llllllD<: c"Il,,<:LPr] by early anti
quarians. This evidence is firstly prcsuntr-d. thel\ discussed. below.

(i) Anglo-Saxon Records (ninth-tenth centuries)
Hrnunton is referred to in three Anglo-Saxoll char-tot-s. The latest. of these in dato I,>

the 1110St strnig'htforward: in ~)73 King l;;dgar gl'anled 7 hides at High Ham, Sornnrsr-t,
to Glastonbury Abbey in cxchnugo f(,r Brall('lIIillstl'e,:~ Glastonbury had eurlict- bcnn
granted Hrnunton by the king ol W"SSl'X; Willinm of Malmesburv in his de Allliqllitnll"
1,1' c.ll:15 notes the existuncc ill llw Uluatonbury archive 0[' a CIHUlel' of King
Aetlll'lhnld dared HG7 gr<ll\t,iug tu hides at Brennocminstrr to the abbey.:l However,
lhi;; chnrtcr is now lost., and <eilher its dull', or its grantor, is recorded incorrectly, as
Aethelbald ruh-d from H"" to S(ill A third charter sugge~b that the grant could date
instead t" the n~i~n of King Act.helwul f ,S:W·GGJ. This charter, dated 854, enfrunchised
a tenth pa 1'1 "I' (;b~t('I1b\lr-,,' Ahbe."'" binds, including ,,~ hide at. (depending 01\ the mun"
u;;cript copy) 1I,'(",p/ 01' III'(I/W/~.1 This dUII'lt'r has ht,en regnrded with suspicion b.\'
commentHb,r~, and mny he partly "I' wholly a later Ll_n·gery. It exists only in two fOIlI'
teenth-century c"pi,'", nll.hnllgh ilf:ain Ill<' ehal'tel' if; rl'c()nlt~d hy Willi«m elf
Malmesbury a~ pre.",,'nl. in tlw abhey's ~\lThi\'.,,, in 1135.'·'

(ii) McdicvllI Rccol'l!'" (thirteenth-fourteenth cl'n\.\II'iI~s)

Land in Br;llll\!oll was first acquired by Ute Bi;;hop ufExell'r in lh(~ linH' ofWillinm r
(lOGG-87), anll in 12ZG t.his Innd was u~ed by Bishop \Villinl11 BI,iw(;re «s 1')lI'h'I1<1<1\\'"
ment for the newly-formed dennery of r';xeterY Brannoc bl'gilJ.~ to appt'UI' in llle Exel<'r
reCOl'(ls rnltowing the donation of reli<:s to the <:ntlwdrnl in t!w fir,~1 q\la!'teJ' (,j" the fOlll'
t,,(,nth ~entllry i\ cathedral inventory of 1327 Ilolt's 'a sih,t'l" rdiqU;lrv with the bnne.~

of th,~ hl,';;sl'd Brannoc, donnted by Dean Bartholomew'.' B<lrtlmlom<:w wns den)) of
Uw c;,theJral and redor of Bruunton between l:31O- t:32G, A brief notice "fSt. Brnn)]()!~

a!JjJ'~Hl'~ in the catht~dral's fourteenth century martyrology (Pal'kel" l\.'lS ~::!), under 7
.JnIIllHl'Y. 'in BI'itain the commemoration of' Saint Brnnnoc, eonl"ess(lI', who rests nl
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Braunton in the diocese of Exeler'.~ In Bishop Grandisson's Ordinnle of 1::\87, (I hand
book prescribing how daily services were to be performed in the cathedral (Exeter
Chapter MS 3502), are a number of brief notices of St. Branncc. In the Cnleudru- for 7
January are directions for the saint's Ieasc celebrations 'Saint Brannoc, abbot and con
fessor,9 lessons'Y A number of other brief mentions in the Ordinnle provide no fur
ther biographical information beyond confirming that Brnnnoc was regarded as an
abbot and confessor.!'' Brannoc's lessons would have consisted of brief hiogrnphicnl
readings for use in the cathedral on the saint's day, Headings for the saints venernt,
ed at Exeter Cathedral were drawn up by Bishop Grnndisson in his LeW!lnla
Sunctorum (Exeter Chapter MSS 3504 and a5(5) Unfortunately the legenda f'll" a
number of Celtic Snints . Brannnc, Piernn, Petroc and Sativoln _which should appear
at the end of the volume are now lost.!' A catalogue of the books of the cnthedrnl
library in 1506 includes 'Legends of Saint B['nnnoc'.]~ Unfortunately this work has
also not survived, but it could have been a copy of the lost readings from the Legcllda
Sunctorum, A separnte medieval copy of the Degellda for Sativola W<lS made and does
survive, l:1 In any case, Brannoc's Degcllda probably post-dates 1327 as it does not
appear in the previous surviving library catalogue of that dale.

(Hi) Pr-e- and Post-Reformation Records (fifteenth-seventeenth centuries)
In 147H during his tour of'Lhe Westcountry, William Worcester noted in his literarieu

that 'St. Brunncus, in English Barn~JC, hermit, lies at Hrrnmtnn 4 miles north-west of
Bnrnstnple: he was the son of the King of'Calnlrrin and his day is kept on 7,January'.]-l
Also probably of medieval dntc is a lost list of English saints and their resting pl~1(x·s

copied down by ,John Luland in his Collectanea, writing c.1540. According to this list
'in Braunton rests St Brunnnc, a man famous for miracles'." Nicholns Orme has eug
gested'f that this list could date hack to the twelfth or thirteenth centurv!"

Nicholus Roscsn-i-nck's Lives OJ"The b'aints, compiled between c.HilO-1620 records
that 'St Brrmuuc was a blessed man who gave nume to Brunnccstcwne, now Brnmpton
in Devonshire, and agt-ect.h with St Bernuck in so many things, as namely in the stone
which he is said to use as n bout to come over the sea, in turning water into wine, etc.,
as [would think them both one, hut that the Feast ofSt Hrnnnoc was wont to be kept
the 7th .Innum-y, whereas St Bernachus is kept the 7th of April. Besides, the legend
(us I here) of St Brannoc eaieth he was n king's son of Calabria, but where St
Beruuchus was bot-n 1 have not read, and therefore may be very well one nlthough
their Ieasts may bo divers, 1'01" one may be the day of his death, another of his truus
lation or dedication of the church of Brampton to him. Rend St Bm-nnchua us I have
collected and as Cupgrave has it. They used in Hrampton in Devonshire to keep a
l"t:nst of him at Easter, as I think the i\'londay, which they call St Brannocks Ay!e, [le
or Yule'. W The legend of the Welsh saint Bernachus, or Brynach, as referred to by
Roscarrock, is of criticnl importance to an nndel'standing of the legend of St. Branl\oc
and is discussed further below.

The Devon antiquary Thomas Westcote, wl"iting in W:-lO, notes 'Braunton some
will have it to be called Brnnnockstown, and to take name fi·om a holy man, a saint;
of whom, if you will be nttentive to a legend, I will read you briefly whnt 1hnve fbund
in the history of this plac(l; which saith that he was the King's son of Calabria, a
province (ns I take]tJ of Naples, who arrived here in the time of King Malgo Conanus's
son, RH1, nfter tht~ time 01" OUI' Hedemption, here he landed, was seated, builded n
church and preached God's word, nnd tnught the peopl(~ to manure their land (which
was then in manner of a wildernt)ss), by yoking harts, who mildly obeyed him, Hnd
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milking the hinds; and with this plough broug-ht timber to the place, where the church
now stands, to build it. But to prnceecl no fur-ther and to forebear to speak of his cow
(which being killed, chopped into pieces and boiling in his kettle, came out whole nnrl
sound at his cnll), his staff, 11is oak and his man Abel, which would seem wonders. Yet
all thefJe you may see at lurgc, lively represented unto you, ill a fair glass window at
this present, us I think, if you desire it ... we might now leave Braunton, but we must
first. taste their ale, (the ancient drink of England,! which the lnhabltants say is bel
tor, and to be preferred before Wehby-ah-, or Dnrby-ale, 01' Modbury-huff·cap, and they
call it St, Hamard's cow's milk'.l.g

Finally, wostcoto's friend, 'I'ri strurn Risdun, also writing in WaD, makes sirnilnr
remarks; one copied the other (probably in this case, Risrkm drew on Westcote, who
has the fuller uccount). Risdon's account runs 'Brnntnn, anciently Brnnnockstowne, so
named of St. Branock. the king's son of Calabria, that lived in this vale; nnd as
uppcaret.h in the book ofhis commemoration of the place, arrived here in the days of
Malgo"Coname, king of the Britains, and three hundred years after Christ, began to
preach his holy name in this desolate place, then overspread with brakes and woods.
Out of which deser-t, now named the Boroughs, (to tell you some of th(~ marvels of this
man) he took harts, which meekly obeyed the yoke, and made them plow to draw tim
bel' thence to build a church; which mny gnin credit, if'it be true, Histol'iuns write that
in foreign countries they cause red deer to draw, and milk their hinds. Of which,
Giruldus mnkct.h no wonder, hut avuuchuth, that he huth seen the same often used in
Wales, where he did eat cheese made of hind's milk. I forbear to speak of his cow, his
staff, his oak, his well, and his servant Abel; all of which are lively represented in a
glass window of that church, thnn which you shall see few fairer of one roof:'~lI

The window was destroyed by Puritans later in the seventeenth century. However,
it. did not represent the only iconography of Brunnoc in the church. A s~ries of six
teenth century bench-ends survive; of these NumberS is carved with a saint and a
cow, which must represent Brannoo. Less certainly, Number f is carved with stag,,'
heads, which may refer to Brnnnoc's taming 01· the wild deer. A rnof hoss showing H
white sow with its fur-row may also refer t.o a legend, discussed further below, which
could have become associated with Brannoc."! F'innliy, it has been suggested that an
unidentified saint carved into the chancel side of the rood-screen immediately ever
the central arch could be BrannocY~ Both the 1'00fand the rood-screen date Frum the
fifteenth-sixteenth centu]"y.~'1

Discussion
What conclusions can be drawn From this? The !)7:~ charter, and the charter dated

Rn7 refer- to Braunton ns 'Brnnnoc's minster'.:ll In the pel'iod before thll establislmlPnt
01" the parish system, a minster was a mnjol" church served by a team of clergy Hnd

l'espollfJible fill' pastoral canl for a large area up to the size of ten modern pHrishes.2i;

Clearly the saintly dedication of the site implies pre-Saxon origins, 8usan Penrce has
suggested that the ninth-century grant to Glastonbury r(IJlresented the endowment of
(l d()cnyed former Celti(: monnstel'y, and its nbsorptioll Illto 11 larg()r monnstery.~I;

rem·ce furthel· suggests that the Celtic monastelY could have been fbunded c.!i"!i"(),
although really such a site conld hav,~ been founded at any date between about [iO()
and 700AD. Any ecclesiastical significance the site might have possessed in the pre
Snxon period is unlikely to be directly relevant to its choice as the site of n minster,
however. Hnther, the Devon minsters seem to have been planted from the eighth cen
tury onwards through royal initiatives, most being on or close to royal munors, as
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A PLAQUE FOR ERNIE BEVIN

Robin Staues

The plaque provided by the Devon History Society for Lee Mount, Copplestone to com
memorate Emie Bevin's stay there is now firmly in place, not too easily with cob, and
the sma1) ceremony to mark its fitting went off well . 4 May was the best of spring days
and about 25-30 people attended. Amongst them were Cllr June Campbell, Chairman
of :vIid Devon District Council; Nick Harvey Lib Dem MP for North Devon: David
Brassington, Chairman of Copplestone Parish Council; Adrian Price Chairman of
Tiverton and Honiton constituency Labour Party; and Elizabeth Maycock, Vice
Chairman of the Devon History Society. About a dozen other members of the Devon
History Society were there.

Donald Stewart-Cape, formerly British Ambassador to the Common Market, who
was at the Foreign Office in Bevin's Day, spoke of the affecti on and respect wi th which
Bevin was regarded at the Foreign Office, he was probably the best British Foreign
Minister since the Second World War. He it was who took up immediately the
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immensely generous MarshalJ Aid Programme offered by the USA after the war that
set much of Europe on its feet. Although a life long Socialist he saw Stalinist Soviet
RUSSla clearly for what it was and was involved in the formation of NATO to protect
Europe from Communist aggression. As Foreign Minister he failed only with
Palestine, as everyone else has, and wisely passed the then British mandate back to
the United Nations. All this considerable achievement was with a fOITI1al education
that ended at the age of twelve, but with a lifetime's work in the 'hedgerows of expe
rience', as he once explained' to King George VI,

Nick Harvey spoke of how Bevin helped to shape the modern world and said that
we should be proud that someone who began as a farm labourer had so much in him
to do so much at national level. Adrian Price commented that it was not often that
great Socialists were commemorated in Devon.

I spoke in my article in The Devon Historian (No ,42, April 1991) about his life in
Copplestons, his very elementary schooling at Colebrooke and the Hayward School in
Crediton, about formative time working on farms for a pittance, and reading the
newspaper aloud to his employers, and then of his supposed great row with his
employer that moved him on to Bristol and a different life. I suggested that he was
the only farm labourer to be buried in Westminster Abbey,

After the speeches there was an excellent lunch at the Cross Inn in Copplestone.
Some took the opportunity to look at the 1000 year old Copplestone Cross, now with
an explanatory board on the wall opposite, from which Copplestone gets its name.

Two stories about Ernie Bevin survived in Copplestone that I was able to check
while making the arrangements for this meeting. One was that he used to wash and
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peel potatoes in the open air using a stream that. emerged from the bank opposite Lee
Mount. I could originally find no sign of this Htrellm but then noticed a small culvert
under the road in front of the yard to Copplestone MilL Tracing this back led indeed
to the stream at the very back of the yard, a strong cold stream of water good for both
washing potatoes and inducing the chilblains from which Ernie suffered acutely, 'I'he
other story was that he used to swim naked in a reservoir belonging to the r-ailway
that was nearby, and that the Coppleatone Stationmaster would chase him and other
boys out of this. I had had to find a map to get listed building consent for the plaque
to be fixed on Lee mount, which is listed in fact only because Ernie Bevin lived there.
the map shows the reservoir clearly, a large tank built evidently above ground but
now gone, fed, [ suspect, by the aforesaid stream, just south of Lee Mount on the cor
ner o[two reads, ('I real ready made swimming pool and a temptation in hot weather.

'l'be suggestion I made years ago in The Devon Historian has thus born fruit suc
cessfully. delayed largely by the fad that Lee Mount was mostly up for sale. The
Devon History Society i~ very grateful to the present owners of Lee Mount, Mr and
Mrs Drayton, for permission to erect the plaque, which they gave with enthusiasm,

(He is 'Ernio' Bcvin in this piece and not, more respectfully, 'Et-neat', because that is
how he liked to be addressed).

Other Plaques'?
This plaque has been a success in my view and has aroused interest. My own sug

gestion is that this provides an opportunity to discuss possible other plaques that the
Society might erect. The Government recently itself sur.:ges(cd that Blue Plaques
should be put up where appropriate. Devon County Council decided not to follow that
advice but perhaps we could take this on, cautiously. Both Sidmouth and Tiverton and
'Torquav and I am sure other towns have put up a number of plaques. but we might
be able to initiate some ideas in rural areas for instance or where no such efforts havo
been made. A policy would have to be worked out as to whom 01' whnt to comrncmo
rate, events as well as people, and there would have to be both a high dog-eo of cer
tainty about the person or the event and careful co-operation with local and other
societies and councils.

One name springs to mind immediately that is surely a must fllr this society, that
is that of WG.HOSKlNS, the 'onlie begetter' of modern 'hr-t.ter' local history, a past
President of this Society and a native of Exeter, He lived for quite a time at No 2
Lyndhurat Road in Exeter.

Plaques arc instantaneously arresting and educative and add a dirnenaion to the
landscape that I, for one, respond to immediately Perhaps members of the Society
would like to suggest other nnmea of distinguished men and women who lived in
Devon that might be commemorated.

(Pictures by David 'I'hnmas:

ao

REVIEWS

(Readers are advised that opinions expressed by reviewers arc their own and not
ncccssat-ily those of the Editor or of the Devon History Society AS II whole]

Devon Thatch, by Jo Cox and -Iohn R.L. 'I'horp. Devon Books 20lH. lH7 pages plus
glossary and bibliography. Illustrated. £24,95, ISBN 1 855227975.

Thi" volume makes a major contribution to the available information on the history
and practice nf the craft; of thatching and although it concentrates on Devon it contains
much information which is relevant to other parts of England. The approach is that of
a historical survey of the craft of thatching divided into chapters describing conditions
at times of particular historical significance and the social and economic backgrounds
during these periods. Although not thal of a technical handbook there is no shortage of
information on materials and methods. For example, the authors, opening a section
dealing with the pitch of thatched roofs comment that the high rainfall and humidity
in Devon do not provide ideal conditions for thatch and increase the speed at which the
material decays. Norfolk and Suffolk have a kmdor climate nevertheless these counties
have fewer thatched roofs than Devon where the material is to be seen in most of the
rural parts of the county, though less so in the few areas where local slate has been
available from early times, The material has u very long history in Devon dating from
the fourteenth century, or earlier, to the present day and Devon contains 3983, or about
17 per cent, of the national total of thatcher! buildings of special historic or architec
tural interest. Dorset is second with 2[)1)2.

Thatched roofs in Devon are of II relatively shallow pitch and this SIOWl; down the
drainage of water and speeds the decay of the thatch. The reason for this is 11(1t clear
Iy understood as the earliest roofs, which date from before 1:~40, are steeper, with pitch
es of about 48 degrees. Pitches <IS steep <IS 60 degrees cause difficulties for the thatch
er and the recommended pitch for- new thatched roofs is 45 degrees. The character and
quality of the available rnatetial has always been determined by the practices and
prosperity of the farming community, methods of crop growth and threshing being of
primary importance Although at the present time most work is carried out using
water reed, often imported, the traditional material in Devon is Combed Strawtsomc
times confusungly referred tu as Combed Wheat Heed), from wheat or rye crops and this
gives an appearance which is different from the Crushed Straw (Long Straw), ecru
monlv used in other pares of Suuthern England and the Water Reed used in east
Anglia. The differences between materials and techniques used arc well explored in
this book and there nre many helpful illustrations. A major factor is that when a roof
of combed straw is renewed or repaired the thatch is seldom stripped back to the roof
timbers but is usually 'overcoated', tilt; old and rotten material being cut back only suf
ficierrtly to expose sound material to which the new thatch can be flxed. Eaves and
verges however are usually completely replaced. Roofs of water reed arc normally
removed completely and the new material is fixed directly to the rouf timbers, The
practice of'overcoating' makes it difficult to date a combed straw roof 'IS it is common
for much earlier material, sometimes even from the medieval period, to become evident
when this is done.

Successive chapters describe changing practices due to social anr! economic factors
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nnd are of ",onsidenJhle historic interest and n final chapter gives a useful summary Ill"
the cunenl situation and looks to the future.

The book is well produced and illust.rutcd with many black and white phnhlgl";lph.4
and :'2 coloured plntes. It i~ perhaps disappoint.ing thnt art paper WH~ not used fOI- a
hllok Ill' this price.

Allogether, this is a volume which will h,' of great interest. on account ul both its
mtormat.ion on the techniques of l.I10ldling and thl' economic and social ehnngos in the
rUI';ll scene during the long period under review. it can be well n·,:qmlll('nded.

,J.s. Howl'.

Roman Devon by Malc,,11ll Todd. ISBN L"90:335G-1O-5;
The Vikings in Devon 11.,. Derek Gore, ISBN 1-80i1;J!)(i·l1·:J;
IW:<:ubethan Devon by Todd Gray. ISBN ]·90.1:1GG-12·1:
Devon and the Civil War by Mark Stoylc. fSBN l·9fm:lli!i(i ..r.:-l-x.
All The Mint Pn'bs, E"ch 96pp., r,um

These four fit.tle volumes, euch of SOI11I' iO,(J()I) w(lrd.~, represent the tir,~t. of the Mint
Press\ (,'01\('isc HistoIies of Devqn ';l'l"ies, af!I'el·ti",-'{1 as being wr-itten by n.'co/,'ni,"l'tl
s<:!wlnrs to br-ing the 'latest. research nnd rlcnr uudorstnndings of key periods' in
!l"V'lll"; history to a wider audience 'in an c:lsy-trH'"ad format'. This claim is udmu-nbly
Fulfilled, as is the requirement to prosc»t Ll'u: !.r,pi<:s ,;dL'ded very concisely. Although
till' lull apparatus orecademlc rofcronr-ing is nb';'>lll, the books are uleru-lv <wl,hol'ita
live, nlld l'<H·h ((jnlain~ detniled ~\lggestiont;]llr furthel' I'ending. The 'l'.ltlwrs or thl' fir~t
llVIJ \,l)lum,,~, huwever, have faced problern~ dirfenmt ['1'01\\ those nfllll' nt)wrs '1'11<' pri
mal'y evidelH'C for (((JI/W!I nCI'1lI1 is almosl entirely a!"chaeoh>gieal :md i,':,:cI,pl lhl"
]<;xder) relatively "pm:'l:' and Th,. Vikillgs is nec".s~nrily ba~ed mninly "n H IlImlitu!l\
of nn:haeologiwl tllld plnu;-nnnw d'lta and on pnl"ti~nn Anglo"Su.~,m writings. su lhnt
a great denl of ~peC\lI;l(.i()n ;me! inkrprd.nlion hns lJe(~n required. ("Jlll'ersely, b'lt.h ul'ig
innl evidence and secondnry mnkri:tl f(l]" Elizabethan Del'oll and fJel'oll and 11/1' eil'il
WOI' are ahllo~t emharrnssingly "xtl'llsi VI', HO thut the problem OfCOlllPI"Cs.~jonhns been
grunter. Yet eneh volulJJI' tll,als appropriutl'ly with complex is;,Ill''' and peJ"iodt; both ~uc

dndly and readably.
Given the significance 0[' Roman li;xeter nnd t1w l':.:tl'lll ot' archueological research

llve!"e, il is li'Jl.~\lrt)ri.~i ng lhat Malcolm Todd dl'v"t\'~ tl 'Iuarlc'r ur his excellent. aC('otlllt
or !lIJIIIWI f)'T"1I to fi;xder's devdopnwnt from legionnr\' 11H"t r,-,ss to Ronwn dty, But he
al~p pl'"vi,k~ :llll('id out.line of the invasion and milit:ll",V "(,(,llp:ltion of Devon lInd its
envinll1~, ddailing evidence of camps, [tll'ls and liwtlcH nnd th,'ir significance ft){· land
commllnicutill\\". HI' presents, t.oo, ,'videnco of "dtl"ment in the county, the nnl,l,lr<c of
farming 'llltl the cxl,-'nt or other economil: activity, and points to sitl'~ whieh would
merit Illrtlwl' ill'<~hiH'11I"gil:nl investigntion.

TIll' Vikings stn~"ses t.hat tlwl"\~ is '1ocry liUle ifuny dat.a supporting t1w ,'xi"kllcl' 1'['
!wrmnn('nt. NorHe occnpati"n <H' sdtl';IIK'nt in Devon, !\'1orcovcr, the evid"lll'(' rebtillg
III ccntul"ie,; of,;poradic mid", Ih diifi';lilt le' interpret. and t.hnt dearly relating l" Dl'von
Illten hard lo identiCI'. Derek (;nn' t1ws qllik I'ightly embraces the WeSlcl'\ll\tl'y g',nl'l'
'lHy. While deady presenting till' ehl'lllllllugy 1,1' the main known events, he hns chosen
tu outline the ~t.nte of Devon 1",1"11)"(, tbl' Vil{)ngs, the (lnl'gely indircctl impnet of their
I';lids on t.he ~trlldure :md I1l1turl' of" society in Wessex nnd pnrtkubrly the role or

Alfred and hi~ HICCI'SSOrs He thus prnvidos 11 splendidly lucid in~ighl both into Viking
activity and into ;l~pel"t~ of i\1\glo"Saxon \VesRex.

Faced with II plethora of inform.u.lnn on ElnrtlwtJwlJ f)evon. much nl' its clll"llllolngi
cnl outline well known, 'Iockl Urny. hns preferred a topical approach. III a Heril'~ of
udmirohly infor-rnntive and clearly wri l.tt-n ~('d.i(]I\S he covers the suciul structure ,,)' the
county, LlH main industries, maritime lr"dl' and rl~hillg, the exploits of the 'acn dogs'
<lgaill~1 Spain, the part played by DI'V,'n men ill explorntion and colnnisution, nnrl,
hridly, I'dil!ioll. Despite the fuct tbnt i':li7.ilhel1l IlI'V,'!" visited Devon, Dr GI'UV sll'e~~e~

111at iI wus (1['special interest and importnnrx- t." her, AI,tl us well as Hcrving- 1."11(" queen,
D"vIJn'~ maritime activities enriched the county nnd laid the klSi~ till" flll·tlwl· trading
:mtlmlonbl enterprise. wallnco Mncoaffrey's Exel"I; 1:J<!O·! ;,(.;(! {\ ;·J.';HI ~Il"ldd !I1' added
to the 'Further Reading' Iiat in any IWW edition.

'The I';ngli"h Civil war WH~ till' most. devastating episode in ])l'\-On'.~ 1\'coH'det! histo
ry' (p.?), the first sentence 'If [1<:1'011 ([lid the Civil Ww: may be 'lllt'l"i('d by tll".~(' of LIS

who exper-ienced till' l-'t~'Il'.'Jllth blitz, but the subsequent analysis 01" th.., protracted.
bl'utallmd blondv w.n- of lIHt'" (.,lltlll·ieH before the Nazi~ sugf,.,~ts t.liut this v"nlid
may well be correct. Aln-nriy the author of the best moder-n account ofthe impact of Lhu
Civi I War on Devon. :'\'I"rk Stuylt, presents a concise chrnnologicul dcscrtptiou or a con
flict which was part 01' the national i<tr\lgg\e 11"t ,110;0 [i,ught at; a ~qJnn1tc locnlwnr, he
fill lows thia by t.retltment of the war',~ irnpnct. scq ucntiallv 01\ men, 011 women, nnd on
children in n(~VOIl, In this Ill' embraces the dot.rimout.al ('Ill-'d on the local economy, the
~I<Illghtel' Ill' tnlllps on both sides and the clevustutinn (1[' tnwns and destruction of!;uild
in)..:,., ol ,111 ~(I,·ts. And he provides a vivid pict.nn- "I' t.lw ~\lm'rillg of the thuusunds of
[)I'V')IJ h\l's 11I:](le homeless, maimed, widowed and ,'rp11;1ned.Thi~ vividlv told story has
1l0ll{' 01' I Ill' c1ridity nfl,-'n associated wit.h C01l{kll~l'd Hceollllts. It i~ dim~ult to se~ how
it ["{mId 11;\v,-' \"'<'11 beller deviHed or written,

'I'll(' Mint I'n'~~ is to be congmtulated on this new initiative, Ilopefu'lly, fllltlwl vnl
UIlWS of' llw same hig!) quality will filll'J\'1.

lr.n 8hphl'IIS

West Britons: Cornish idl:,"ntities nnd tilt' early moderll British state by Mark
Sloyle. University of: J<;:.:ekr 1·'I'l'SS. :/.1)02. "xvi + 2G2pp. lllustrnted £40.00 ISBN 0
~G989 GS? O.

Tlw eOl"l; of t.his admirahk COl;lpilation (of eight e~sny~ - liv.; pl'<,;viously jJlIblislwdl lies
in it~ tlt';lt.I1l'.,nt r,fCornwcdl in the Civil War and its :If!l'l"l11l\th, and the volume, there
ftll"e, lnvill'" some Clllllp:lrii<on with i\Iary Coale'~ C'ol"lllmllll~ lilO' (,'1'1'(1( Cid! WUI' witl
Inll'l'l"l'glllllll. Hi·12·lIi{iO i 19:\:J\. Stoyle's bool{ lacks Ull' th'lai 1 of C()i\k'.~ more exhaus
tive monogl':lph ,1l\<I compll~nwnt~ rnther than replaCl'h it, rel'iewillg C"l'ni~h develop
ment in the e:1rly mUde'l'll pel'iod again~t n hackdrop of dewdes or ]J"i<t-Coal'~ loi~t"l"i·

cal reHenreh ,m tlw Civil War, and in tlw c(,ntext ofcllrnmt int.el'est in 0thnicity llnd III
British rllll1l')" than m,,)'ely l';nglish histol'.v. Coal'" eertainl,v rcmnrked fJn COl'Jli~h Pt\!'
ticulnrii;lll. She noted the 'pa~~i()l1atc nllachm(,nl of the Cornish people to t.Ill'ir ,,\\'n
county, (1IId/hcir 011'11 rae!", lIwir 'loeal !J<lI;I·i,,[.i:,m, h01'1l u(racia! dif!i-'I"I'nc/" (my iln Iil'Sj,
and thM their 'appnl'ent Ro,yaliHm \I'1l.~ ,,It,,n snnwt.hing more primitive' (CO;Itt', l!lfi:l
{'dn., IHo. :1.';1l. But she did nol purSIlI' lIw 11wIlw in d<']}th. Stoyle inveMigatl's it lllnn,
thoroughl.v, in the process I'egistering- 1\ ''']I~nilic:llll addition to the cUITen!- hisl<'rical



debate about Brit.ishnesa in which Cornwall has hitherto been largely ignored,
Stoyle's thesis posits Cornish participation in the rebellions of the late fifteenth and

the sixteenth centuries and the part Cornwall played in the Civil War as a continuum
rather than the isolated events depicted by other historians, Throughout the period
Cornishmen's religious and political attitudes were coloured by their belief in being a
racially different and particular people, distinct from the English who threatened their
cultural identity, With varying degrees of approval (or more often disapproval) the
English, too, acknowledged Cornish singularity

Cornish roynliets, Stoyle argues, saw the Civil War as a 'quasi-national struggle'
between Cornwall and England. Their support for the King stemmed from their belief
that basic elements of Cornish autonomy (particularly the Duchy ami the Stannartes)
and the Established Church (allegedly seen as built on Celtic Christian foundations)
were bound up with the fortunes of the Crown. The King was believed to be sympa
thetic to his Celtic subjects, while Parliament was seen as a threatening party of
Englishness and radical religion. But Cornish royalism was limited. The Cornish,
unlike other royalists, fought as a people in entirely Cornish regiments under Cornish
officers and in defence of Cornwall and its identity as much as or perhaps more than
for the general cause. Tensions with other royalist troops and commanders increased
during the war, and when the defeat of the King loomed large the Cornish general,
Richard Grenville, even proposed (albeit unsuccessfully) a separate peace for Cornwall
involving establishment of the Duchy a~ a semi-independent state. And Cornish par
ticipation in the royalist rising- of 1648, centred in the Cornish-speaking west of the
county, may perhaps have harl an ethnic 'undertow'. Following till' Restoration, howev
er, the earlier English view orthe Cornish as innntoly rebellious barbarian", was trnns
formed. English royalist Frustrat.ion with Cornwnll's limited loynlty in the Civil War
gave way to general approval ofits war record. with Cornishmen hailed as the loyalist
of the Crown's subjects.

The foregoing survey has necessarjly been simplified. omitting ccnsiderntinn uf
many of the divers issues pm-sued in this well-researched volume. Withuut doubt, how
ever, the hook's main theme, the sigrriflcancu of Cornish ethnicity in the turbulent
events of early modern Britain (though in plarns based on conclusions drawn from
accumulations oflargely inferential evidencf') is generally both plausible and convinc
ing. In recent years histor-ians have str-essed the importance of Anglo-Scottiah and
Anglo-Irish (and, less strongly, Angln-Welsh ) dilTerOi'I1CeS in thie period but have treat
ed Cornwall as but another English county and ignored tensions between it and its
Anglo-Saxon neighbour. Mark Stcyle hns t'l'ctificd thts situation and in the process
made a major contribution both to the history of Cornwall and the south-west and
more generally to uur understanding of the earty modern period and in particular what
must now be regarded ns the Br-it.iah Civil War. And the book is as enjnyahle to read as
it is scholarly.

WB. Sf<!f!!r.CllS

The Story of wcnrc Giffal'd. Ed. Keith Hughes. A Millennium book written by the
Community, 2()Ol. Printed hy Torrilitho, Great Ton-ington. 240pp. 20:J photographs, 8
plans and maps. £10, A4 soil back. No [SRN.

Any book about H Devon village that can sell 900 copies within a year must command
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attention. This volume in A<1 size paper with a font size of 12 point" if; easily readable
and commen~eKwith an early history that includes an ancient histnry, the origin of the
name Weare Giffard, events of the Civil War and the unsettled times from H:i46 to
1800.

The chapter on people of the parish gives a rare insight into life in this rural com
munity from the nineteenth century onwards through two great wars to modern times.
There is a chapter on the nnturnl history uf the area and another on the mere impor
tant buildings. In Enmmuniuations we rend <If the highways and hyways, the railway,
road names and the financing of Halfpenny bridge. though not of its designer or
builder. Agriculture, horticulture, industries and education arc followed by notes on the
distinguiaberl pcraonafities, Robert Smith, the Hulles and the Clintons, the Olffards
and the Fcrtescnes, Shcila Hutehinson and John Brinsmead.

The wealth of coloured photographs, not only aerial views but of houses, the poster
of l(Hl wild flowers and trees found within the parish, and groups of people, backed up
by black and white phntogruphs. adorn nearly every page. The map work is well exe
cuterl, particularly the copy of the 1HOH Ordnance Survey, which i.~ f;Q much clearer
than the shaded original. Even the worst cr-imes in Weare Giffard arc descr-ibed before
the appendices containing charts and tables with details of population from 1861 to
Will, workers on the Holle Cannl, facts and figures relating to weare Giffard and tithe
maps of IS:19. This book is an ext.raordinnry example of the teamwork of twenty writ
ers with ~l large support staff and the commitment of a hundred early subscribers
whose enthusiasm has produced a work that once opened is difficult to put to one side.
A bibliography for the serious student would be helpful but the wealth of illustrations
makes this a delightful record.

A.B. George

Devon Building: An introduction to local traditions Ed. Peter Benchnm. Devon
Books. Third edition 2001. 176pp £19.95 ISBN 1 85522808 <1

This hook was first published in 1990, a second edition came out in 1995, and last venr
a third edition, fully revised, and with an extra chapter, became available at the snmr
price as the first edition. Tne book is clearly filling a need, but ita success QWeH noth
ing to exposure in these pages as it has not been reviewed previously in Till' Devon
Historian.

Peter Beachnm is the editor, and he has pulled the other contributors together to PI'O

duce a well-balanced, easily-understood but erudite volume which concentrates, right
ly, on the more humble buildings of the county. The term 'vernacular' tends to he used
in respect of rural houses, but there is no reason why it should be confined to the coun
tryside, and in Devon Building the vernacular town houses get their due in two chap
ters.

Peter Beacham's fellow expert collaborators are Peter Child, Michael Lnit.hwnitc,
John Thorp and Jo Cox:. The last-named is a colleague of John 'I'horp and co-uut.hor
with him of the new !inalll-page chapter titled 'Recent Research Projects in Devon'.
This deals with the Devon Dondrochronology Project, Devon Thatch and 'l'mditionul
State Roofs.

Dendrochnmology measures tree-ring sequences by drilling into carefully ~,'lf'ctl'rl

timbers to produce pencil-sized cores which can be examined in the lubnrutory
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Stl'udumlnlalc'riul can thus be dated.
A phpto!:l'aph shnws a dust-masked technician from the Univcraity nfShoffleld sam

pling tl", roof limhers of a roof nt Catfe"mbc, Down St. Marv (This ,1[JpeHI'S to be unc of
the fllrllls Er-nest Bevin worked at while he lived nt Copp!est,one ns 'I youngster. See
The Devo!l Historian Ill> ,1~, page ~~, 1IIso this isslU~.)

The book ie: splondtdlv i\hl.~t,l"ated with numerous phohlI-;nlphs, mnuy of them in
colour, and helpful cut-uwnv drawings, plans and maps. Then' is " most useful bibiiog
raphy, and the contrihuuus' qunlificatinns are outlined, TIll' book is excellent vuluo at
LL9.95, and it is worth b(}'ll'i11r.: in mind that even with sixteen extra pages the pi'i<':(J
remains the same as eleven years ago.

Dartmoor ero.,;"el; by Bill Hm-rison. Published hy Devon Bouks in assnciul.ion with
Halsgrove 2U(H. :H1 pages profusely illustrated. Price l:24.DG. ISBN !.'l::i::i2:.! 791 (-l.

My first reaction on handling this hook was: how arn I to pack this into my haversack
to use it as a field guide'? The nnswer was, with too much difficulty, SD 1 haw to make
n(lt('~ to carry in my pocket, and J s\l.~\lcl't that others who wish to inspect the '-'!"Ilsses
ill situ will have to do likewise. •

'l'he hook has been curefufly compiled, possibly too carefully An early chapter, 'TIll'
Evo\lIl\on of the Cmss', although of genernl inien;"t" is not entirely relevant to the
study 01" moorland crosses, hut his short history or'Dartmoor Crosses' ie: certainly help
ful to the average walker who is bound to show S(11)1' inkrest III the crosses that may
be encountered. 01' 1;';,II'('Iwd [or, on the moor 01' in ('"nt.igll"lI~ villnges or small towns.

The croSS('S Ilrt' identified in ~ev,-,n areae: which <ll"'-' t\e,lI'\Y hh"wn on n general mnp
and thereafter by mnps nt tlw Iwginning of en ch Redioll, 'l'\w area index nnmeR the [:J2
~l'osses described in "a ch of th!~ seVl~n nrens whkh ilrc then eae:ily lornt<:d within the
text. Ea~h C!'OB.S IS cur",/i.tlly des~rihed with thl' nwa~urem(~ntof it!> height (ll1d width;
ite: OS reference and precise deluils (If Ils location. Frequently ne(~011)panving lIw
rkf:(Tiption "f the croe:se~ are illtere4ing" suil-ll-lets of moorland history ;md :lIw,:ilnt<'~

OlH~ such entertaining t)xample i."- till' Slll!".\' about Pixie;;' CroBs. The In~t nuss
I1l'~("]"ih,.:d is tlw i\Inry Tnvy cmSf: whid, is tt, ])(' [i,und in the village churchyard where
Willi,1Il1 Cr«Rsing is hnried,.1\1I" HHrrisll1l S\Ir.:gl,sts that it would bl~ a ~llitable recogni
tion ol"\he I"a(lll'r of DUl'tmuo1" if a cnl»S wel"(~ ereeled in 11i~ mt'Il101y'on a lonely height
on th" 1'])1'1\ ll\(lLl!' I;unounded by tors within sight of a fa~\·flowi\1g I'i vel'.'

The previous unse,'n photographs [i'om the 1'ay1or, TholllPH'\L and B\lrnan) urchives
win be of particular ill\(,n'~t to d"dkated 11l00rmen.

That tlll~ late KN, l\Jas~!i11 Phillips, who is probubly the t"l'l'rnl).~t ,mthol'ity on the
subject of stone ~rOSHI'~, .slwuid have written n foreword is un h"nour imb;rt and his
generous appreciation "J tIle Inte Bill Harrison's enth\l~iasm cun he regard"d (1"- il fit
ting tribute to Mr Hnl"l'i"on'~contribution to Dm'tllll)"r literature. Mr Harri;;Pll himsdf
was explicit in recognie:ing the expertise nnd nut!I'J['ity orthose who had wrillt'll (!ll th"
Huhj',d befon~ hill1

A. U,,!w)'{SO/l.
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Victorian Wild Flowers of Devon. Unknown artist and edited bv 'Iudd «["'IV- The
Mint Press 20(H. Mnin luxt. pflgl.:S and illustrations L:m. l.:20.()(), If:mN U)():-l:-l5f;:\I~).1

A young lady of good family in Victorian timus, Freo nf rcsponsihilil.ies, wnsenC011T"ilf,:ed
l" use her leisure usofullv . and usually plensurublv - h.ydeveloping an interest in nnt
lint! hi_~\:ory, music or the arts. sometimes revealing uu extraordinary talent fur hc.r
chosen ~UbJl'(;1,. !lo[;II1Y provided H reason to w;d]t with a purpose and to educate one"
self in n ~or:ially acceptable wa.y. Such a per-son perbups l,lIhl t.his must lw,,()~sarily be
conjecturui \\'OS t.hr- HI'list who painted the wn!c'n:o]ollI'S of the wild f10Wt'I·.~ {(I!lIld main"
Iy in the l'~xnHJlIl)l 111''';\ near-ly IGO yeul"s ngo which forms the basis 0[' the hunh.

Then) is litt]" supporting text hut pru-t "t' the interest Iics in the mvsturv of the iden
tity 01' the artist, 'Iudd Grny h;]~ illV<.'stigated this from the verv kw nvnitahh- clues,
chief of these being the inscription "11 tilt' box in which the originnl p'linting~ were
stored. that is, 'S M A from A L H " It would be safe to assume that A L H lived in the
l'::<<lUlllth area as the majority or plants painted were from that part 01' Uw county, hut
llwt sill' (I'll' surely it is 'she') ,11;.;0 travelled as far away <1S Kent and Surrey. D(:.~pitl'
Dr Gmy's researches, which lend him to the votc'r:.;' list fin Exmouth find the census
l'I'tl'I'US 1'01' the period where many unlikely candidnn-s ""('IT swi It.ly diminated, no con"
elusive evidence- W<l~ found.

Although till' mystl'ry of the identity of the nrl.ist adds intl'igUt, to the book, it ts the
watercolours lI)l'mSL'iv,'~ th'lt give delight.. Compruison with pl.nvt iltustrut.inns ]"('1)1'0
duced by modern t"dll1Dillg.vcapable or almost 1DO )lI'I'C"IlL accur-acy in (1']"'.11' and fen-m
of a partiuulm- pl.iut is lml';\!r In place of this prucision the emphasis 1""1"<,: I.~ Oil the
plants' churnctcristtc Iorm. It nUl;" b•., 1.11<'1, »Olllt' of the drnwings were nut d"l1(' in the
field, hut the plants uprooted (no crillw t.hr-n}, t.rkeu home and painted at l(~istln,. This
might n(';<ll\llt for some of tbo colours not ll(,inl;' quite true: the yellows prn-t.iculurfv lnck
vitality and I he whites do not sparkle, BuL lhi~ minor quibble may pO~f:ibly be deteri·
or,ltion dl1(' to ngc)ing,

11r1111!1 ~pI""'ld and changing ngri("llltlll',tl pract.iee~ have nmtt'ih,_,t"d to llw dedine of
m,1I1y f'J1'Jl\ed.v common .~pecies of wild !1ower,;, and lime litll(~ hook might provide doe
11ll1l'lll'II'.v evidence ofthi~. It is interl'sting to spe~lllate how mall.¥ ,1t"UW I;pe~i,)s found
in n particular' hul>,lat LflO 'f(~~1I·.~ 'lg0 remain in Hny lllll\\lll'r."- then' today and to an lie·
ipnte how the ntllllbl'r.~ might 11,' ehanged 150 ye:;rs hencc_ i\p"rl from'this hi~tol'ical
perspl'~tiv" the book lt~('Jf h'-l~ a g,'ntle charm that intri!,:'l!""- n lid endwnts.

M.ll. R"IJI.'I"!s"n

CIU'istmas in Ikvon: Stories of Romance; Stode~ of ExctCl'; Ghost Stories ilnd
Stories 'found II lJal'tmool' Hearth', Bv T"dd Gm.\'. Tlw Mint Pre;;s, 2001. l.:,UJ!-)
eaeh !~HN L-!)(J;1:111{)·17-2; -18-0; "2!)·9 and ·SIJ-2

BelWl'l'll them th'St, timr books contain, <10; well as introdl1ct.i{'ll.~, (wenty-two ~hort sto
ries selt,[,ted h.v I))" (;n1y li'olll newspapers and pel'iodicab pubhs)wt! during the second
half of the nineteentl1 ~l'nt.\l\''y. As SUl;l;,'~ted by the titles, ead] hook h'lS '1 dim~rent

theme associated witll Chl'i><tuHIH. Musl of Dj" Gray'R seledions m'[' fi',,;n 'lilt' Del'(!/!

W,'(·kl.v Times, which publislwd 1(ltally written stol'ieR in its 1:osl. "diti'll\ bel(Jl'e
Chl'i"tmnR, All tended to rcll ..ct 1111: Victurian <.:oncept of the spiritorChristmue:· con
vivial, comfortable. with daslws l,f sndn(,~~ but with no malice. Although the plots '1\"()



predictable snnw tinish with a twist, invariably inoffensive HS, tin uxnmple, with h-is's
story of Mrs Aruutuge at the cud of the first vulurne. Most of the write,\,;; introduced a
degree of local topography and history into their tales that Dr GrHY suggests in his
intruducr.iou has resulted in some misleading place names Hnd illustrntea ,11\ unroli
able \\nderstnnding of lllcul history, Few of the writers were well known: 'Tickll,r' wrote
rcgulmly I'm' The De!!"'1 Weekly Time», five of his narratives h!.,ing reprodulOed in the
vnlumes, and 111' Grny S\lgg(,sts thal he WilS prohahly on the stuff of the paper,

These books an' small: the foul" wlHdd tit oasily into 'l Christmas C't"l'king and leave
space (11" the aVPJ"Hg" .Jall"a orange and other goodies. At the same time the llrint is nor
mat size nnd no st.rain on the eyes.

D.L.B. Th"",(/!;

NOTICES AND CONTRIBUTIONS

Chungc of address, \V(, have 11\'I,n ;I~ked by the publishel's Confraternity u[ S~

.Iames lo note that their address u- nnr, now that given in tIll' review of Wil!iall! Le.',':

all English l'ilf!.l'im {" Composlella p\ll)li~hcd in DH {-)4. 'I'he cOI'l'et'l address is HS Fol
lows: 27 Hlackfii.ns Road, London, SI';l fiN\{.

Hlacknwton and Strctr- Hixtcu-y (BASH) Group cl re now up (lnd running with H
uunst.itul.ion, officers and .u:hi""able aims. TIll' IWo pnvislws an, now producing ,\
'modest' history booklet. Fill" further intor-nmtinn cnntnct the secrctarv, 1V1.~ Ali
Denham, .\ Tu~\'n Ji'nnn Cottages, 1\\(1:rl><I\'.'ton, nenr Tot,wh Tq9 7BU, t.d nlii1:l

7l2'39G.

'Munr Memories'. ,1)) 01',,1 hist.ory project set up hy tht' Dartmoor Nutjonal Park
Autll<Jrity to I'eco!'d the ~toriesof ev',ryday life ol"peoplt, un Dartmoor during the ~wen

tidh century, wnH In\lnch<~d in l .Jelly. A 'Ii.~t.ening pnst' ha,; been estnlllished at tin'
High )\;Ioor Visitor Cent!'e at Princelown wlwre visiturs can hl',lI' nil CD n compilation
of the m('!wlri\,s collected ~o far Con;!ueled prof"~Hionall.v by lk("ky N(·well, the inte,··
views are 1'1'" high standard !md offer rt'c'!lll[IH,nlled listening.

Gold(,ll ,Jubilcc Not pnh- do,'s He!" J\-Iajestr the Q\\'~en cpldml:te her Golden ,J\lhil('I~

thi~ war, it is nlso 50 VP';l'S "illce the Devon Heconl Orrice w,tH ('J\lnded, althpllgh lhe
colh-;,tiLlIl :md preserv~,liun of Devon's wl"itt"n heritaw' tbles Ihull enrliel". The DRO
reports thal individllal vi~its in thl' .war :2001-2002 wen' 9 pt'r ,~('nt down 'Ill the prc
ViOUK veal'. Nev\)rUK'!(·ss. intlividuul visit" to tlw I';xetcr officp nUmhl'LPd lO,OS7, and
to Bm:nstaple '2.:-:02. l'reparntionH ,tre proceeding I,"' the move tu new premises nt
Smvton, provisionall,v planned t'H' Uw year 2004.

nHS member Mr Charles Stewm-t, of Ashbueton writes:

'Have you ever wcndorod why the A:-]R up the hill from Hiverford Bridge lakn Huod
IhidgeJ suddenly turns left. at the lower gates of Hood !\ilanor and similarly turns
right, ut the higlwr gat'-'s when descending from Huxhurn's ernss'!

'Originally the road passed dose In tlw windows or the manor house and the then
owner mcnuoued tu my grundfathnr. W, R. Coulton of Dean Court uem Bllckfnstleigh,
Ihut he was fed up with the dr-ivers of horse drawn (,mTiaw~.s nod carls IH'ing able to
stare into his rnums liS they passed by; this was ht'!'lI'e the Totncs-Ashburton railway
II'HS built in 1(;72 and the pr'Jduds of Ashhurton nnd Huckfast.leigh woollen mills.Lhe
I'ann", the till mines etc wnn- taken to Totncs stnt.iun and tlw coni and other imports
tu the nl'<,'il were all carted pnst tll" window" of Hood Manor

'\VH.-C, n tanner, landowner, quarry uwnur. lime and corn merchant, suggested the
road ahnuld be diverted through the field in trout of the house nnd this W;I~ don" much
to the «urpi-iso of the rn'lrl surveyor who pr-norlieallv would take the train from Exeter;
stay .u the Seven Stnrs at Tntnus, hire (l horse and Lrave! the roads and 1.11,('';; on his
ins.pert.lens.

'I undorstnnd that after a dinner nt Hood Manor nnd the consumption of SOl11e
claret and the l<trger portion or a bm-rcl of port the matter of t~w road diversion was
closed.'

Editor's "ote ., Comparison of the Vh'st Edition OS map and one of later rlak cleat'.
1.'1 shows the variation in Ihc- mad aligrunent ut thi» point The county surveyor may
hnvo heen Thomas Whit.akcr who succeeded ,]mw'K Green in t842 and had l"illJl"gl' or
Devon's bridges until hi" retirement ill PHiG.

Our specialist on Devon roads, 1\, BriHIl Ucorge, writl'';: 'The Epiphany Quarter
Sr-asions minutes of 12 .Iunuarv 1813 contained an item "For repni rinJ.-: rond OVCI'
Emmctt's bridgl'. t\7-HJ-O" (Emmctt's was <1\\ l,nrli,'!' name for Hood or Riverford
Bridge). The QUllrtl,r Sessions maintainod the nmdw"y over their hridges for tOO
yards on either approach, SI1 by that date lcrrunctt's Illl\"t, hnvc been a county britlg'J.
and while it did not appear in tilt' iSmJ review by .Jarues r:re('ll it did appear in Ihe
18:31 hst.. It 11HJks vcry mu~h li]q, a ,fames Gr{'lm hridge, HP 1 h,w(' always presumed
that G"l'<:.n huilt it around 1810/11 to the instruction of thl' Bu~kf,\"tloigh or Totnes
Turnpild', WilS paid for doing so and t]Wl"el'rH't' !'ecOlnmended it to thl' qs n~ (1: County
Bl'idW'. The bridgl' iH !l(lt shown Oil Uw lSOD O,.dnance Survey, but iL dOl'~ ~ecm there
might have been a f"HI nt this sitc. The diven;ion <if <\ "owl away from 11 1,llnw was a
gond idea in those days. In Volume;;/ of Th" Df'('''1I (fiE/orion: page 2.\ in the fifth
parngo-'Iph, I noted Sir Thomas Adlllld did much thl' ~nl\\e, lhoug-h II<' took the road
nmcll farther ;\wav.'

And fur\lwr' ,[ noted that in Volume :16of Th" f)i.'VOII Hi,~t()riall in :\1\ article on the
Totnes North End Turnpike Trust, page 2G. 1\'1.C. Lowe has WriUI)ll "Th~ Act of 11-]09
nmalgamaletl the Totllt'H NOIth gnd Tl'll~t with t\w Ashbw'ton Trust. to ft'rlll the
,\shhurtoll and Totnes l'OIl~olid(ltedTUl'Ilpike Trust'· Pf(~s(l'nahly the nmalgamalioll
wl'uld have pl"Ovided the lWCe""al'y fllnd~ to build Emnll'tt"s IlI'idr;e and improv,-' the
l'Oud fr"111 'l'otneK to Buckfafltleigh.'
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In 1755 Lisbon was destroyed by a massive earthquake, said to have killed 40,000,
with the shock being felt as far as Scotland. The disaster excited much moralistic
reflection and commercial anxiety, and it is not surprising therefore that the maga
zine assiduously reported 'earthquakes' occurring in Britain. Although accounts of
earthquakes in the Westcountry usually came from Cornwall, the May 1789 number
reported, 'At Bnrnstaple an earthquake was very sensibly felt on the 5th instant in the
morning, at a quarter after three; it began with a rumbling noise, and continued for
near a minute. The direction was from East to West.'

At. this time or vigorous commercial expansion, issues of overseas trade featured
prominently in the Gentleman's Magazine - together with the hazards that attended
it. Although the great days of the Barbary corsairs raiding Westcountry towns were
now over, ships trading in or near the Mediterranean were dangerously exposed to
their depredations. Four Westcountry ships including the Anne brig of Topsharn,
Captain Pike, with total crews of 38 men were captured by the Dey of Algiers in
November 1733 . The magazine of February 1734 reported that these men were includ
ed in some 100 English slaves who were in the process of being redeemed by the fol
lowing presents from George II to the Dey, .

'20 pieces of Broad Cloa th, 2 pieces of Brocade, 2 pieces of Si Iver Ta bby, one piece of
Green Damask, 8 pieces of Holland, 15 pieces of Cambrick, a Gold Repeating Watch,
4 Silver ditto, 20 Pound of Tea, 300 of Loaf Sugar, [) Fuzees, 5 Pair of Pistols, an
Escrutoire, 2 Clocks. and a Box of Toys ,'
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The propertied classes comprising the magazine's readership naturally feared loss
by robbery at least as much as by natural disaster, and in most months the magazine
contained accounts of such outrages. Thus, in the May 17R9 number:

'On the fourth instant, Mr Tawton, a farmer, in his way from Hatherleigh to Exeter
was attacked by two desperate ruffians, about 4 o'clock in the morning, who knocked
him down, rifled his pockets for 70 gumeas in gold, tied his hands behind him, and
threw him over a ditch into an adjacent field, where one of them proposed to murder
him, to which the other would not consent, but tied a handkerchief through his mouth
and left him. He WlIS discovered by a boy, who alarmed the tuwn of Hatherleigh, the
inhabitants whereof spread themselves everywhere in pursuit of the villains, but
without effect. The money was land-tax money which the farmer was going to pay in.'

Anthony Greenstreet, one of our regular contributors, has sent in a series of extracts
from The Geruleman's Magazine, which, as he says, was launched in 1731 to provide
the superior classes with a monthly digest of the most interesting reports appearing
in the daily newspapers. It was an immense success, with monthly sales of 10,000 by
1739. From it edi Lions one can trace the themes that most inte rested those classes for
nearly two centuries,
Here are some of the extracts:




